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EMPLO0YER'S LIA BILIT Y A CT.

I. LIABILITY FOR THE XEGLIGENCE 0F CERTAIN SPECIFIED
RAILWVAY EMPLOYÉS,

1. Generally.

2. Person havlng "the charge or controi of signal points" or a
Ilswltch."

3. Persan ln Ilcharge or contrai of a locomotive er.glne.

za 1V/uit is an eng-ine undler t/e statute

b;, What emlysare deemcd Io be in "c/harge or contrai" of

engines

4. Persan having Ilcharge or contrai of a train."»

a) JV/îat conis/uittes a train, ,eneraiy.

b) Hou, many -ars aons/i/nie a train

cWIhat emeployes (ire deéeme'd éla have " charg-e or controi" of

a train- Conduclors,

/ý, Emýployés ot/ter Ihan conductors.

5. Person having "charge or control " of a car.

6. IlOn a railway" or Ilrailroad ": effect of thoe words.

Il. SERVICE 0F NOTICE UPON TH-E EMPLOYER.

7. Notice a condition precedent to the maintenance of an action
under the statute.

8. -but flot if the facts eonstitute a cause of action at common law.
9. Notice must be In writing.

10. Service of the notice.

C '<c2 011 o colporaiwfs.

C b' Sérvce Iiroiugh; t/je Post Office.

,- Service in case o! dea//i.

dl ii Ecuses for Jailing Io serve t/te notice.

Il. Suffiiency or the particulars contained ln the notice.

c">/'acurcie Z'/icî o t i,îa aea jtotîcc.
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1I1. DEATH 0F E31PL.OVER OR INJURE!) E.MPLOI'É, HOW~ THE
RIGHT 0F ACTION IS AFFECTE!) BY.

12. Seope of this Sub-title.
13. Death of employer, efi'eet of.
14. Death of plaintiff, pending action abated by.
15. Suit by executorS or administrators.

1. LIABILITY FOR THE NEGLIGENCE 0F CERTAIN SPECIFIE!)
IZAILWXV F.NMPLOYLI'S.

1. Generaiy.-The Fnl-hErrploy-er Liability .Act of' i8o.
aind the C'olonial and .-\mericiii -ztatutes which are mnodeled uponi

ýsimijar liniez, contain a provision for the especial benelit of rail-
wPv evt-

flv sc, i, sun)-sec. 5. of tlie original Act, a servant mav recover. where
h:15 1-lil-ry ;s caused î)y reason of the neLlgence of an%. pt-rson ini the service
of the employer who has the charge or control of any signal, points, loco-
motive engine, or train upon a railway.

'lhle Acts of Newfoindianid and' the Australian Colonies are to the
saine ctfect.

The Ontano Act gives a reined\ where the 'nir s causzed '4) reaso:i
of the negligence of anN person in t'le service of the employer W ho' lbas the

cage or ci>ntrol of an> pouts. sîunal, locomotiv e, engine. nmachine, o
train, upoii a railway, tram" %av. or Etreet railwav.. (Rev. Stat. i S9 ;, sec.

The Acti, of British Columbiia and M~aniitoba are to the saine effect as
tha, of Ontario from which they are copied.

Under the co7respoiid&ng clause of :îie Alabirma Act a ser'lîît may
recover dai.iages when bis injury '4is caused I)y reason of the negzence of
any person in thc service or emipinyment of the master or employer, who
has the charge or control of any signai, points, locomotive, enginu, switch,
car, or train upon a railway, or of any part of the track of a railwav.«
Code, sec. 2590, SUIj-seC. 5.

The employés for whose nie,!g tece the employer is made liable b>' the
Mlassachusetts \ct are those who have the charge or control of any signal.
switch, locomotive engîne, or train mîpoin a railroad. (Sec. 1, sulî-sec. 3.)

The words of the Colorado Act are the saine as those of the Massa-
chîîsis .ct. (Sec. i, sub-ec 3C.)

111 1indiana servants of corporations may recover for the negligence o!
an),etilv who - las charge or any signal, te)egraph office, switch yard (a),
shop, roiîid-house. locomotive engwne, oi train upon a r.tilwýay. " ( kev.
Stat. 1594, sec. 7dS3, sub-sec. 4.)

l 'i Asl tis lrlr.Ise, Sec sec. 2, ilote (e-), 110%t,
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It xvili be observed that the virtual effect of these prot-isions is
to abolish the master's i£nmunitv for railway accidents in ail, or
nearx- ail instances in which the injury ivas caused by the negli-
gence ()f subordinate agents engaged in directing the mnoveMfents
of the roffing stock. Taken in connection ivith the preceding sub-

*sections, they suppiemrent a raiiwav servant's right of action of
railiwav servants in such a mnanner that the Act, as a whoie, may
be reglarded as being, for practicai purposes, the equivaient. so far
as such servants are concerned, of the statutes of those Ameni-
can States in which the doctrine of co-service is d,ýclared to be no

*defence in cases mwhere the iniur%- îas caused br negli-ence in
the operation of a railivay (b).

2. Person having - the charge or control C! signal Points" or a
switeh." -The offix -EnIish cas-e in %%icl these w ords have been

d1iýcu-...cd disc]oses so much diversitx- of opinion as to their import,
thîat the decision, e-xcept as -i determination that there is no righlt
of action for the niegigenicc À, the particui.ar emnpl]o1 11xvh causedj
the inJury, is not of rnuch service a., a preccedent, 'e The

1,1,%'a, Kansas, liinnesot)a.

1'l) GYxs.6reat Jieseri ?R Co. iCA. 18 4 ) r2 ... :o,;LJ Q.
Dîv ;4. ýo l.T.N.S. 7, 321W:-. ý-29, 4 S J.P- 230, aA S.1 Sb4> '0.3!.2-, 4S L....640, 3t %".R. 7ý:. There il %%as held that the defendant
cOu:d not be lheki resloyltsible w~here the eidience >heiwe,2 iat tl 14as the dutv of
Mîne Fîitr. rthe crup!o'é iwhcse act %v.as the inimediate cause of the injtry, teceai, oi1. and adjust the points and wires if thle locking aliParatuis al '.arouspaice. aiong a port ion of the lile, and t o Slight repairs ; that for these pur-poses lie waç.wth çev eral other men, suhject to the Orders of an inspector îr lthe

salee d~a tm , whO w0s r nsbO I the Proper condition of time « 'ntadmmx king£ gear. ihieih were moved and wo)rle- bv' men in the siga o'xs and
that Ft.,hevr hiaving taken te cover off sonie points and lockin g gear in order te(mii iitli. ielgently left il projectîng over the itetals of the line, and so injureda tellow workman. Ini uhe Divs înnal Court, Mathew, J, said 1 find a diffi.
cOlît *Nin asccrtaining what -sas preciscly meant lit ihe general lagu i. scd in.l-. .hlon. upon the best inerpretanil3n 1 can gisC, 1 think thc legWsature hadil N îîicn plation flli neglîgence of sonne person hasing charge or controi et lthepi;nm'l for the purposes of traffie andl of tiiovrnent. As Fisher did not answ-er
11tîmt descripltion, but was nterels' emllovemi te oit, clean, and adjmst that wlmichw,"; m.ived lit -onne other thimng in the cha-rge and control of sonne other ,el-son,1 ail Of op)inion thaf tinere was no evidence 10 hring thý case iilin file pro

vîson. ofsnl.s.~. Fie.ld. J. ,iotbtd wlmether the words -charge oir control
are mnended le, ilean diflerent ibhingi. In t he Court of Appeai, Breil, 31l. R,e\pm'.e hi. ieîsas fOllows ICannot tiinik that there is ans" colour forS.'l inm l4 lie 1hmd the control (if the, points, and the olnlv qti'sti on is wlnctller lie is aperson wI'o itad the charge of them wi£hin the meaning oif thcs tu.Iniink-

that toý he %Uch a Person lie shontld bie one who lias the general chàirge (ifthepoints, and tint one isho mrrcly ha% the charge of them al sortie particular'"Ilen- .Now wlnat eviilentce is there ti.a£ Fisher was a perison who tîad smichgrileral chiargt? 1£ Il'. truc that hie himmîcf said ie had tIne charge, bittt te %ciq1poti such et idence wotld bc te malle iein tte. jmîdge of the iaw and flot the
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Alabama and 'Massachtusetts cases, so far as they go, seein to maile

the railway co--mlpan%- lable for the niegligence of ail employés \l<

for an%, --pace of tie, however short, have the power to adjuýt a

switch for the pI'rposes of traffic 'i' Negativeh., therefore- these

cases are authorities against the theory propourided bv Brett, M.

that the statute conitemplates a "general cbarge." Further d'b

js tthrovi upon the correctiness of that theorv, if w-e consider the

context of the provision. Pie most natural' construction of !he

%w-trds; describirng the other employés who are declared to be vice-

principals in respect to particular functions is that the legislature

had in vieu, the employés who actua!1y operate the instrurnentali-

tîe-; specified. If this conception be the true one, it is clear that

the maxim. Noscitur a .zocii.., furnish,ýs a strong reason aa:s

]irricing the app)lication of the phrase now undier discussiont

tmpiovés wvho have a guneral charge of points. Uponi the hle

therefore, it is submitted that the non-liability of the employer in

the Gitbs Case may be more properly referred to the thcetry

annoulnceci bv '.\Iatthiew. -L viz., that the statutcs arc inter-.dey to

cov11er on11\ cas-es; ]i wvhch the control of the points, is exercised& in

reg ulating tle mQt-flCnnts of carý c.

w1tncss of facis. The piainitiffs iere bound to shew bv evidence what were the
dut;es of tins mani. wi'er il wouid b1' for the court Io .av whelher having such
dulies hce was a ftCrsoti Nwfl had the charge of îhe points as in'.nded bv the

siattîte. Fisher himseif. whe.î cross-exanîined. saýd ivhat his dulies '5-re:
-nv dulies are,' le said. 10 Iocean and oil the loc.-kîng bars aîîd appétrat~- 1

iîadà severai places to go t0. i worked urîder Inspector Saunders.' The îîw(anling

of wovrking under Saunders. i% that Saunders migbît order hinm ai anv mnonit. 10

go o such and ,uch a place and oil the bars and apparatus there, or flot t0 go to

the place hce had intended In go to for the purpose of oiling the bar>. -rhe
evidence which wsgsu.,îsd.Ithmnr;, lIîal Fisher was oiv% a ;îite .h
a labourer, thât lie hid to do mianual work on what hie isas told to look 10 anj
tal lie v~as niot a person xvlîo iîad the charge of those t hings tîpon w-b ci he h1ad

ta do sîech work uinder such circun-,slae.ces." Boweîî. L. J. thouglî t a
sufficient to %av that Fisher Isas onis' ai the mos-t emploYeul b do certain îvork

on and in respect to he point, untder the order of sonuehodv cise.«

(Mu Enginvers and conducitors provided wvith kevs to a switcb, witlî tht' îuty

of opening knd fastening %% hich no ofle us espî'ciallv charged, fo. the our'~s f

tusitig bhe spur track attactued to enabie trains Io pa's cach other, aîrc in cliarge
of île switch ad lianc viceni. /u'rm.rîrtto K (' !crCà(. v. RutBaYl- 93

,Aa. 5ý3SO 7()3- A railro,;.d comipatis is lialc for negligence of a 105rman,

wiio'Ce dits' it was 10 move switcbes bv levers in a tower on signais front iiv Mren

on the i rac'ks biov, in ilrowinZ a different swviiclt ilban i l'ai directcd by a ignal,

,an a~iraifgtrain being thus caused to ron oit a wrong track, ani cculiidt- with
a %vitclimail who gaveC he signai. JIdcrh v. Ne Y-, X H. if I1.R. Ci), 176
Nf:ss. 573 N. E. tôS. The court du'ciined to haid taI te fart ihiat the ttugli-

ge1t enp~received direct lois frontm lie othur se, vaust, look hit oui of the

categorv of vice.prncip tii. .See a;,) ('ough1oa v. Cayrrdçî'f (iqoÔý i(-- Mass. le

(c, li Itudiana il has been lield titat an empuuv%«é in charge of a switcis not

a person - wiio has charge tif ans', signl, teiegraph office. switcii yard,- sunce thte



3. Person ln'charge or control o,. a Ioeomotlve engine'-* <a. a is an engine udndr t/te sîaîuîe-The word «"engine" is
construed as meaning a "machine used to, move trains" (a). An
engine of an essentialiy stationary type is flot brought within the

*purview of the statute by the fact that, together ivith the machin-
cry operated by it, it is mounted uipon a truck, and its power can
be applied so as to mnove the truck along a set of rails to somne
othier part of the employer's prerrises 1'

11 I1!,zîernploy.ç are deem-Ped Io be in, chezrX e o r co ntfroi" of
t'~iii-es-It s flot disputed that this description is applicable to
the employés who actuafly operate the locomotive enclines which
rncve trains. It is a question of fact who xvas ii charge of an
engine at ani particular timc, c, and -lecher the act alleged as

sect;on t'ý Io bc read as punctuated, and no comma is to be inseried betweenstitch *and "Yard." Baitimùre id- 0.S- 1*'.A'. CO. v. Little Ii189P 149 Ind. 167,4s N.E. Sw These particular words occur onis i the statute of that State. andlncîr :ons(tuc(ioa i,, Iherefore, not ai, present a malter of practical interesi inanvy ,iier jurid:ction. But the writer ventures. in j-a'.sîng. 10 .x es% h;s strongJolihî "'niier ibis rule is correct. In Ille first place Ille exM i.s'i v l' ino:iil'n lise. J he onl 'v autiioritv ' .iîed bv ilie court is j Rap. & Ml. R... I)ig.p. ,)o, wvier, ont of the divisions of suhjects is entiîled Il Switch Vards.- Theilres ot is a1sc' lond. though not lerv fre-qi.entlv tn the reports. Sec fori'ln~ u si v. A':îîsjas Cit P.A'. C'o. iMo. iqi o 3 SXV, 69,; I%,zC.A'.l ý. (:i,;<îiq" J4 111. 190. ' ,0N E. 10oi,: Faî.' . Chice 'Vudc. A!. (o. i i S72 Tii.q.t; X. V. iý v li'an o.tî. À'.* C,. I k. i1 o1 4_ S. \.Ila-keor v.~t~~ .A.(. ilSqSs io; Ga. 82o. SEtit il is omnitted in the'ci S .'r dr or the other diciionarie: to %wlich the ss rier ha-, ac.cess. Itetl limprobablle thai ail exrresion whjch, as titis omnission indicaieç,i> fa fr.îri b<-ini a a tmit b ar one'. 'ilould liate heeni Lied i n a statut e of zi sc;iiracvr. but th i ot fatail ' icti l, fle lervof the court is ihar, iii ahiit:, .'c:z. of a, ;etor siliiar la t hal of Inira sw izc bt'* are spiciicaLv.iwn'i:oreO- .rnt tirai il i, liicref6jrv more ik'vthaI the Indiana igiitriîtî.hdoatld - vartis 10 Io he lis' of the 1,.,cifled pairts of th 1' plant, Ihati litt h et i i 'ded t o ,ryit onîe wliîici is expi-essiî nient imied iii thle ot ber;et s. an d~i ' 11Can iier Ivord wirîicli. as t hi s vert dci ion siw.i s con srtrued asaitii g ;t rai iwa -v comin y front libih, n v tor a ta 's of a cciden is t aredeilai:.%tesrtictis v a1,1. ni whici Ille sI, its aîrc pctliiari% hî'Ijîic-s.
.l/irp/r t JI.7oni l~sSî 2i...g *.NS. 524, 4 8 L.T.N.S- 7S +Z J. 'S r5. 4,S J- l'. 2.4. A1 p .'rson ini Ci-m rge of a St altionart- engi ne Oflm'ra t ing a t. 1waton a lntîttîitg sinja' is tmi i ''iarn if.lii crignre "(îi a 4track of aîi a ni, Or tie reit a f,'iim-w serv-at t . tit iYl itî of a pîîîtp etîgînle locatedlth'. inie. WIho//., V. ?c,ni, 'wo < i.tSS 2 A 1.. i 1 S. 26 S 0. t 24.-'Ilî irmr sm1itù-'ml o couiît itgn nt'gigenî-io ut',ilt in rng incer.)

l/A .Plfz pm v.litt v- OS jz ;S..1N.52, L. T N.S. 7SS. 4- j. Ilt
5
4,0-.1, 24. llrick ipuriiga N.'triî cran,' rait oier pIaitif'.s Itanimi"i

i, ut'ih tý Y A'. Ca. v. Ait'c/ardso, iS9;Oi li Alt. 2~,14 Si). 21)9. AnC ng ti.t': %% ho is in Ilie entpiiîvintil iof a ra iwas iinfi î an titii chlarg c i itciilz i .îs iit a h imt se.d ti i is,' ( i, tlit îîa'Ot.etîcînic 'o liibi Itt'tnerîatg fim tiihe oîan tracs, . trîu:fai ttat ~i i idre lis' ilui s as enigi nver, anid i n t, co i iîasedj oni) ti sstls il tit flst iecsIo~ aver dii (lie eiitgtncîr was in the. oflar~ nIlleî

M
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the cause of the injury amounted to a breach of a duty imposed on
the persan answering this description (d).

duties imposed by his employmient, when the injury was inflicted. Woodward
Iron Go. v. Herndon (1896) 114 Ala. 191, 21 So. 43o. A complaint is good, where
it states that the engineer, while in the service of the company in charge of a
locomotive negligently injured the plaintiff, at a time when both we.-e acting in
the line of duty as employés of the company. Pittsburgh, C.C. & St. L.R. Co. v.
Montgomery (1898) 152 Ind. 1, 49 N.E. 582.

(d) Evidence that a trackman was run down by a train and that the engineer
did not whistie, as the rules required him to, do when passing trackmen, is
sufficient to require the subinission of the question of the master's negligence ta
the jury. Barker v. London &c. R. Co. (1891) 8 Times L.R. 31. The blowing of
a whistle by the engineer of a railroad train 5o yards or more before reaching a
place where the track is obscured by dense smoke for 250 Or 300 yards is not, as
matter of law, a suficient exercise of care as to other employés who may be
coming on the track in a hand-car from the opposite direction. Woodward Iroii
Go. v. Ilcrndopt (1896) 114 Ala. 191, 21 SO. 430. For an engineer to run a railway
train at a rapid rate of speed at a place where the statute does not regulate and
prescribe the rate is not negligeîîce per se. Whether or not such running is
negligence, so as to render the coînpany hiable for the death of a brakeman who
felI from the top of the train, depends upon the particular conditions and circumn
stances. Perdue v. Louisville &Y N.R. Go. (1893) ion Ala. 535, 14 So. 366.
Evidence that the plaintiff, a switchman, was struck, while walking close to a
track, by an erigîne which was movîng at an excessive rate of speed. and without
sounding the bell, wîll justifv a verdict against the company. Canada Southern
R. Go. v. Jackson (1890> 17 Cao. S.C 316- It is not error to admît in evidence a
rule from a raîlroad company's book of rules providing that ' a lamp swung
across the track is the signal to stop,' where the issue învolved is whether the
engineer was negligent in failing to perceive upon the track an enîyloyé who had
fallen down and becamie unconscious by reason of sickness. Helton v. Alaborna
Mfidland R. Co- (1893) 97 Ala. 275, 12 So. 276. In an action brought in Kentucky
for injuries received in Alabama, recovery may be hadl for the killing of a rail-
road employé by the negligence of those in charge of a locomotive, although the
negligenco was neither " gross " nor 'lwilful," as it must be to make the action
sustainable in the former State. Louisville & N.R. Go. v. Grahamn (1896) 98 Ky.
688, 3-1 S.W. 229. A railroad engilteer is not neglîgent towards a switchman 011
a switch engine, so as to charge the company with liability for injuries to the
latter, in running by an oil box, near the track, but far enough away to permit
the engîne to pas safely, unless hie knows or has reason to believe that the
switchmnan is in such a position that he may be injured in passing such box.
Louisville & N.R. Go. v. Boulddm I 189) 1 i0 Ala. 185, 20 So. 325. An engineer
who propels a train with such force and violence against standing cars as to
injure a brakenian attemptîng to make a coupling between such cars and
another car on the other side thereof is guîlty of negligence-, although he may
flot have known that the brakeman wvas between the cars. Alabamna Midland
R. Go. v. McDonald (i895) 1 12 Ala. 216, 20 So. 472. Whether a "'running "or
I'fiving "ssvitch is or is not to be regarded as neglîgence per se, a railway comn-
pany cannot successfullv assail the propriety of a verdict which finds th;at it is
flot negligence to switch cars at a sneed of eight or ten miles an hour on to a
repair track. Louisville &w i.R. Go. v. Davis (189o) 91 Ala. 487, 8 So .j2,
Compare Devine v. Boston & A.R. Go. (1893) 1,59 Mass. 348, 34 N.E. 539 where
one of the alternative theories suggested by the cvidcnce was that 'cars had
been " kicked'" at too great a speed bv the engineer, and the case was lîeld to
be one for the jury. The conduct of an engineer in applying the airbrake and
bringing the train to a sudden stop without giving ans' signal or warning does
not necessarîlv constîtuto actionable negligence on the part of the company as
to an employé înjîîred hy beîng thrown off from a flat car by such stoppage.
Goo/er v. WYabash R. Go. (1894) Il Ind. App. 211, 38 N. E. 823. No recovery caf'
be had for the death of a fireman caused by an explosion dite to the want Of
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4. Person having 1 charge or control of a train.'-(a) What con-
stUtes a train, geizrally.-The view of the Supreme Court of

Msachusetts sta the "od ltrain "was used by the legisiature
ithe ordinary sense which it bore at the time when the Employers'

Liability Act xvas passed in that State, and that this sub-section is
therefore only applicable where the train is one which is operated

b'7steam (a). In the case cîted it wvas held that an action could
riot be rnaintained for an injury caused by the management of a
3treet railxvay car operated by electricity in the usual manner.
Trhis doctrine seems to the presenit writer to be of very dublous
Correctness, in so far as it is based on the theory that a train must
be propelled by steam to be within the meaning of the statute.
rhe Peculiar dangers to which railroad employés are exposed from
'Iloving cars are essentially the same, whether the motive power be
steatrn or electrîcity, and an injury of the kind which was denied to
b' actionable is, therefore, within'the spirit, il not the letter, of the
statuIte. And once it is conceded that the statute covers trains
oPerated by electricity, the further resuit would appear to follow,
bhat it can make no difference, as regards the master's liability,

tw2ether the motive power is transmitted by wvire from some cen-rlPoint or generated or stored in an engine travelling with thetrain. This is certainly the effect of an English case which
em[bOdies the principle, that' if the other elements of a "ltrain " are
Present, the employer is liable for injuries caused by its being
carelessîy transferred from one point to another whether the motive
POwer be fixed or movable (b1. In the course of his opinion
Ceave, J., emPhasized the fact that the danger of putting cars in
rnotiOn \vithout proper warning is equally great, however they were
!Tloved, and upon whatever part of the line.

l(6 i1 07 I;anyi cars caushitute a traiez?-In a recent case Lord

Wor doubted very much whether the applicability of the
WrIltrain " depends upon "lthe number of carniages or the

heîd thet d er in the boiler, where the evidence is that, although the comPanY
atted torlxer responsible as regards the engine, it was the fireman's duty to

ke P- . th aer supply. Rruitnell v. Caitadian P.R. Co. (1888) 5 Ot

b'QllOfl V. Weest End Street R. Co. (1898) 171 Mass. 249, ýo N. E. 536ý
h u <be , Great Westeffl R. Go. (1882) 9 Q B.D. 106 30 W.R. S16. -jury

"Yla1, rranted in finding that an employé whose duty it is to apply the
gthe,. POe by ich a capsan is made to haut freight cars updi"a, person in charge of a train upon a railway."]
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number of vehicles going upon wheels which the locomoti.-e is
taking along the raîht av." Hie thought the legisiature intended a

very wide scope" to be given to the language uscd, and that,
"speaking in a general way, the legislature meant that a locomo-

tive engine bx- itsel f, or anything that wvas drawn along a railwav.
or was in course of being drawn along a railway by that locomotive E
engine," should be included in the word (c). The actual extent of
the decision cited is that several temporarily detached cars consti- jQý
tute a "train," but, as there is nothing in the opinions of the other
Law Lords to indicate that thev were inclined to put a ]ess liberai
construction upon the statute than the Lord Chancellor, his theorv
of its meaning may perhaps be regarded as the one jdcal
accepted in EnglIand.

In a Massachusetts case involving facts closely analogous to)
those under rcview by the flouse of Lords, a similar conclusion
wvas arrived at, the statutorv word being held applicable to a. numbcr
of cars c'tupled together, forming one connected whole and inoving
from one point to another upor. a railroad, in the ordiiîary course
of its tî7affic, under an impetus jimparted to thcm by a looemot.ivcý
which short]v before the accident liad been detaclied 'd' That
this court is prepared to accept, if it has not already accepted. a
construction of the statute not less favourable to the servant thar.
that adoptedi by Lord H-alshury. is aiso inférable frorn twso other
decisioris holding thiat a locomotive and à single car Lnet'
together and mun upon a railroad constitute a -train c ').

(i ). Whal emnpli» ès tire icemeil to ~~;C "ia rsrc 0' 171r; ' c
Iraiz-Comzt/cmtr.-A condt'ctor is the emloyé V to d W ihe 'ta
tutory description Is inost obviotisly applicable, and it is iit t

(lisputed that a railwa-v compaïm- is PIiimâ facie rî)filtfo his
negligence j. Ihis l)restmption na\ bc rebutted hx-)cv

(ci .1cC>r .(amîneli (1896) A,.C. (l .'5,5 J.1.20.73, 1-1 -N S-
634.

di Car,,î v. Bos.ton &c. R. C(a. (189r) 'N1 Mass. iz.3.

(e) Pacct' v. OUd Coloni e . C'o. (1891) 153 Mas-. t 1 2, 26 N.E 4,37. 10!10wt'ti ii
S/ira v. Neu, Yark, N.1. &ý H/R. C'O- (tSýY) 173 1as 77, .53 N-E. ~~

(/') I Chùa-,go & E.lA' C'. V. Richards, hiîd. .. pp'. i1901, (,i N.!;. iS. it
%va,. held ilha( a coniplai nt wa s flot dciii t i-ii1 t', wvhi i allegcd in mîib hst .cticeta
«à brakem-aui, while clinihitîg iii to the top of a car, w.ts st ruîck by anoie hcîar
svhic l i had h.'ti negi gent ly lcft liv thle coin! icIor of anofloth r tr ai n on auî îjc
ink, -%id.e track ait a place w here the two tracks were onl1' t3ve feet apirý. a.îli
owiîîg to th litnsverse siope on which thte side track was ILaid. the statioîiarv c'ar
leartiei ovcr 1owaids thei othîcr track.
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that, at the time the injury was received, he wvas flot, as a matter
of fact, in control of the train in question. It c2innot be said, as a
matter of law, that a conductor is flot in charge of a train during a
tetnporary absence therefrom (g,). Nor can any cessation of his
controllEng functions be predicated from the mere fact that the
portion of the train which caused the injury had been detached
from the engine and the other cars at the time when the plaintiff
was hurt (h)

The conductor of a switch engine which is draving several ca-s
under his direction may be properly found to be, for tiie time being,
in charge of a train consistîig of the er.gine and cars (i). But such
a conductor is not deemed to be in charge of a train which he
merely bas to make up. His duties are ended as soon as the cars
are connected so as to compose a train, and he never bas charge of
those cars as a train ()

g) Donahite v. Old Golonj' R. Cu. ( iS91 I 1.53 Mlass. 356, 26 N. E. SM8. Therethe conductor left his train at a certain station and allowed ir to proceed ta theriS'xt statio)n without himt. A brakemnan had occasion to rnake a couplîng whilethe' conductor was stili absenît fromn his post, and was injured by a defectise draw-
bar, ofthe condition of which the. conductor had failed ta notifv him. Il was heidthiat thejury was Iustified in finding tiiat the conductor was in'charge of the trainwhleii the injiirv %Zas received, since îîothing was done that was contrary to hisorders, or not rea.,onably to be expected. It was also contended twiiîouit Succethat the omnision of thie conductor ta warn the plaintiff with regard ta tlle defec-tive drass-bar .ýas flot negligenit for the reason tha'. the movemnents of the trainand, Ille voiîpling and uncou-ping of cars is ere %s hollv. under his direction, and
that' a bra-kemâin svs 11ot explected to utîcoiple cars without his orders. Thecourt said, that when the cotîductor left the train and permit ted tl to proceed'vithout lim.i it niight properl% he iîîferred hs a jury tliat lie expected and per-liittý sîleli tiiitîgN tci bc done as 'rare necessas in the Managemeunt of the trainilliil lit-' siiiî d rejoi n i t, w ilthou t a s peci fic order from lt hi îtsel f for each parti ciilarý t : and id.fso, t he linis.,i on in q ue stion ni i-ght proplerir be toulnd ta have been

neg Ib c iis Part.

t >v I)h',i v.' "Oslo", &ý AK Co- (' 8q)3 1519 MNass, 348, 34 N.E. Theretw,ars srhichlihad liecît -i k cýd " iln 'again-st a post at tlle end ot a stubSVi cil. It was bield tuait, onl ibe cvidence, the jury inighî proprlvh fiiîd t hat t hecoîîlici or 55as thle pe rs.il Wh o ga ve t he stop) ilot ion for thle cars, and i liai,î.îkilîîg llita accoiinît Ilie spiced i whichi thles' werc mav'iîig, lie svas vîcgiigeîiî in
[lii gis îig th'i. mot ion soofler titian lie i i.

i) Diîct' v. (),d P'/,i'. Co. îSc>î î Mass, i t z, 2o N.E.437 Thore itss,îsl'l lliti, iti s iewv oh tIt. 'se to svlicli a freiglit yard is put it i îakiiîg uipt r.îiils ainl 1cci inîg cars fro ni iti coin iiig trains, a nd thle dangers a tt enidan t onitWi Cars ail îîiaking up trains itn tlle îiighî-îinîe, wlien a car is staîTiiiîî so11-l eIrtlie poinut slîc re t ra cks conne tagetbler, thlit thle qpac bet weeît i t aîîd thle;ioiiiîg îrack s% itisially liarrow, a court calinot sas-, as a niatter of law. thatit a s îlot a îîl goliet a Ct t o lea se thie car i h su cl a position.
(J TiOpig v. Fichtîhu, À'. Co. (18q2) e,%6 Mfass. 13. jo N.F. thr). The courts.î :- I ; )vt 5tat titc, in refarrinîg ta a signal, s%'it cl, l0o iv v i ile, or'ceins chielv ta conteniplate tIhie danger Irontî a loconmotive eîîgilîe ortîiîî as a1 nIoing hoilv, aîîd to provide agains! tlle siegligerice of tilost. svi,ý
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(d). Emplayés other t/ian coniiucors.-It bias been laid down by
the Suprerne Court of Mfassacbusetts that by the words, " anv per-
,an .. who ha-; the charge or control" oI a tramn is meant a" person
who, for the time being at Ieast, hias imimediate atbority to direct

the movements and management of the train as a wbole, and of

the men engaged upon it" (ký. A raîlivay cornpany, therefore, is

responsible for the niegligence either of an engineer or of a brake-

man, if, as a iatter of fact, either of them w~as in charge of the

train (1). But the mere fact that a brakeman hias been put in such

a position that for the moment lie physicallY cotîtrols and directs
its moveinents under the eyc of bis superior does flot of itself cunsti

tute bim a person wbo bias charge or control of the train (W'.

either whlv oir in part, control its movernents. Thre cha.rge or controi
is of that whose characteristic is rapid an.d forceful nmotion. It relates to tir 7Z'
train or locomotive engine as a whole, and not to the indi'.idual parts whicîî
make up thie train or engine. Thie!Etatute mighit have been made to include t ho'.e
who have charge of the construction of the engine or the cars or who inspc
themr. Neglect of their- dues would be likelv to cause ant accident te the trai
while in motion. But the legisiature in this part of the statute has gone net
further than ta inehude those 'shose dîities relate tai the charge of a toconictist
entrine or the train when complete.- In another case it was deubied whether a
sivitching loernian wl.o mnerely designated the track on shich it ks to bc slitinited
a part of tire cars cf a train %vhich is conirolled hv a coenductor could be said] te
have bad - charge or control '* of the train, Cari v. Bosto, , A .. R. Cà. ( îSc);)
1 64 Nlass. S2,42 N. E. i it2. In view of tlie ear;ier decision. it is liard t0 si'.
why rie court stiotild have felt any doulit on thks point.

k) Garon v. b'osiin éý" .R. C'O. 189) 164 Nlass. 52,3. 42 N.F. t r2.

ii> Suîe v.X,, ~rk, N.!?. tCý IIA. CG). o8cqq) 173 M;ass. 77,~ N.E.
hoeldin îit w.î rra n tabhI t o fi nd netgl iigenie. wliere ( lie e' idence v.is t ha t he etirie
with a.car ai îachtdi svas piisled, w.hile the plaitiff was in the car, and a brake-
man wvas standing on the fronit platlerni, against otli crs svi!i ucih iorte aç to
break t he îpl tto titis tf thle cars anid thlre w thli etc pîevi frein li scat.

Tihe c rgilteer tif as ra I rîad t rainî intîst bc regtard ed as thle pe rson in cha rge,

at hiîl foi, nîtesi putrptîses thle con diicto lihas co t roI ohf thle t raitn. /)iî .isfo t o 1 î ps tî gsgtlsorsake î pe i pracieIdanr. i
1fflýk .V.H. t,:W H.P. Ci. (tSqj t NI ass. 532, 34 N.F. '070, elve iii Fai?,mali

v*. 1Jn1P A- kl. (. 'Il- t1it 7) ass. 170, 47 NSE. 613-
See aIso I?,,/tim,)re 0. P.~ Co. v. Pi1,r.tai I iqor i ) 5 NE . 104 1. 1 j6 itl. ý-64

wlîere il v was livd ieper te refuse an inîstrucetioni t lat . il tht' persens iii cliargi' et a '
t ra ini Nere oel vs r i f thle inîj îîred pe rsoii, er t rack-repai rer, lie i.oit d itot
recever.

lPi) Carn %. /r'ýs/,i & .R. fCo. I 18(?,; 10.1 Ma'ts 52,3, !7N.F il 2, alterc it
wsas denietl tîtat lthe statoîte svas applicable te aî lrakeittati %%wliose dîit'v it sas te
take charge of a traîin (if cars wlîirl was heing shurnted on te a sidinig tinder tht,
stipe rvi sien tif thle tcoiiciît or. Thle cotirt sa id : - If ' cont roI' s oe tIti ig and
'chiarge' is anethler, t lien, iritasatieli as to sonte î'xteîtt es ery br;tk cîtiani un at.

t rai n wtiI l have ,oit t tl e i it, everv ettiplitc îîîjî'îcil hY an accident resîjti ttigi

front (lite (aiies if a brakeman woîîld have a riglît of actioni against tIti
cerpora tion NIvhticli enililovcd i im, ait i te lie 'fi'n ce of citînimori cnt pioý' ni cnt a s te
bra kî'mci ei Iud he don e a ssas w ilhi, eveît thltiglt thle hra k enian iti glit hi' acît i ig
inider ait ittiiiiesliate supleriet'. The stattite ks te hie fairlv cortsttticd. anîd, whili'

- -
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The English doctrine %vould seemn to be virttally the same as
that established by the Massachusetts decisions, the House of Lords
having held that the case was for the jury where suine detached
cars were left by the engineer on a steep gradient, and, being
inadelquately blocked, ran away and struck the plaintiff (n). The
members of the court were unanimous in declaring that the action
coluld be maintained upon the theory that the engîine-driver "-as
in charge of the train when it stopped at the point where the
runaway cars were left, and fhat he did not cease to be in charge
of it because some of thc carniages were uncoupled from one
another and from the engine in order that they- might be separately
deait w'Ith in operations ail directed to one end, na-nely the
discharging of the freight 'o). It w~as also considered that there
was another and itidependent -round which rendered it proper to

it removes the deferuce of common enipfoyment in sonie cases, i- doe', not extin-
gîîîsh il altogether, and sse do iiot thinki that the Legisiature inzended tar il
shocîld ba aholished in al] cases mwhere injuries wverc scustained by the carefessr.ess
of a brakeinan. If it had, it wouid have tused language more tr'ulv descriptive of
a brakeman's uual occupation thari the words, 'anY person in the service of the

cat wvrtho lias the charge or c-onîi-ol ofativ train upoil a railroad.' I is the
cIauaor contr-il Of which the Stathute sFpeaks, anîd not a charge or control, and

il is tic hAEr.Ka or cofltrol of the train as a connected whole wfuich is meant.
T/icV. Fitch/targ' A». CO. 1892) ist, Mass. 1.3, 3o N.E. i69.'
t'ut Ifct'ord v. Gammre-ll [iSqô A.C, 5 7 , 65 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 202, 73 L.T.N.S. 6-~

bo I.P. iho.34

Wi The falloving passage froîn Lord Hersclieil's oipinioni Ip. 6(q %uflicientiiv
îidîcaîa-, lie rea'.oning ,poil -ahich titis conclusion wa-, haNed ;' When h'

rnoa.or before he rentosed, the c'ngine from tie train, utle-,. hae wanied the
re>î of îlic train tu follow, or %vas content that it shouhif follow, it was absoliitele

c"îsiîidl tat omeîingsfioildha dnc cfthtîat part of the train. and 10
nia (k il -hi ina v ~lîe tîte ra st of thei t rain went on. T ha* was a deali ng willhtha train liier Ilus cliarge ;and it ceins lu me tîtat il %%as fuis diitv wo take cau-e
thlc al thfat was ce esa ry for t he operafion with whichl lie wa- oiend
flallielv. couive.ing thle',e c arritugas severally and stIc.essis-afIv to the place leet a.ir ""Il 1 Vt' w% avra tisclîsrg.ci, w-as donc. It Ma', uit necvs',a ri]y his dutî- todi,

il( uls 1 If tfia t dîtlt' vla li.cil leftu sc>i otutfer servanlt cf t hé eConpa ny, an difh Ilid c a'vi* as, o iiehva that the dcutv ias fieiug piropeely perfornied,
i liait i iiiitl Nveil hc that thfere coîufd flot lie sa-id to ha uileZfîgeuice 'ou,is part-lie, %roul d fiave di se h;rged te lia liga tion resin iiîpou finii bv sei ng t liai theawicrk %%';us h0.illk dona h- thie pars-n %whose dultv if t'as il, tfitsnat ot
fl ii i thle rccn t ecase Ifier. is év idcie t Iliat fie kyne w t ha tutet hou-df wi cl w aî-ilig eiffloveil to Njltag thli MIieC's t tiere is aiui that fie knew fhat tl was
a ithoi îsh ch ou1 iprav uisl occa sionîs fiad liroved i îîeffci tal f I fierc %va s î îicet cl u c o wh t sses w-ho tic. e ca lied ha fora t lu a tcîrv t hat te iaý ut(Icf tfi s sla g m

anlwcs:î i uipropier uîîe fi od thfa t thfe propier ni u' fiod was t o t'ie %vood. - ttder
tl c- cire u ni st anu c i t eenis tIo me i iiipossilfi fi, s , u ouice t fe cotcli si ii.
;îti cliltfatlie' was ini charge of the tri,0i sa% ltera vas noî eviclet, , (Ifui'',îIîî-. uouî fuis fia rI - Lordf MVatsoui took flie gucîtilitd tI-ffîte dimnîgagitîgOf tfîtciv r from f(lie cig i utc ait c sectin ut g t lieilt inu ordcr thfa t th % li utiglit n' tua i t
51 il jO i l itil tf lic cugine rturîcfto taýki- fle. fiui .p i ai it ifoiti iii tfheciilîf- (If flle tri %uittiî w-lut-h thfat engint' sitrfacd u it if tîtat tel Ss-asutagîigeliîls dlut, <wic-iwas a niat 1er foîr Ite iury tri dreimni), thfe filaiuitiff

s trlitlc(l tii rectv-r if t f-t pc rsouu g ti itv of uîc'gf g ait ce fi a I at th flic' filt
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send the case to the jury, viz., that the evidence adduced in behaif
of the plaintiff went to shew that the foreman was negligent in
regard to the blocking of the cars after they had been detached.
The words "an>' person having charge or control of the train," did
flot. it was said, necessarily point to, one person who was in charge
of the whole train. Different duties in connection with different
parts of the train might be as.;igned to different persons, and, in
that case, each and all of those persons were charged with the con-
duct of the train ;and, if any one of them were negligent in bis
own department, that would constitute negligence, bringing the
case within the terms of the sub-section (p). This case also lavs
down the doctrine that the question, who wvas iii charge of a train,
is to be determined, as between two or more employés, by consiri-
ering what dut>' was v'iolated by the act which caused the injury.

The statutorv words are applicable only te, cases in which the
control exercîsed over the train is direct. A railway company is

flot liable, under this particular provision, for the negligence of an
employ é wvho has control of a sivitch, or of a station agent h
merelv' transmits orders to the mnan in charge of a train (q'.

"charge or controi of the train." Lord Davev agreed in thinkingK that the
engine-driver, wvas -in charge of the train," and rernairied " in charge of the
train - iii the duties with which he was entrusted isere fullv completed ; hie con-
sidered it a strz nge thing ta say that, when the enginc-diriver who ivas tihus n
charge of the train leit three-foîîrths ai it in an exposed and dangerotis flo'itioTi

and il tiirned out that insufficient precaittions had been taken ta sectire the safe;
ofthat portion which was sa left behind, there was no evidcnce to go ta tlle jury-
of negligence on the part of the ' per.san in chîarge of the train,

(p) At p. 66 of the Law Report', the following passage is found in the opinion
of Lord Watson :- I is plain that Ilooper was the persan who insiiftcieinîls%
scotched the wagon which rail down the incline and killed the deceased ;but tl
rnav be that, atltlioc:gh lie was the direct cause of the accident, Ille etigine-drirlu
W'is also niegligent iii ii dutv, if lie was clîarged witli titat dut. .And 1 iliik,
if that view were taxen, he knew quite well the' kind of sprag that was liing
titsd, and had reason ta kttow tat, although for sorme pîrae Ilirfiiett, Ilit
Lise of it was attended witi danger. On the ailier band, if tht. dut.v of spragging
was proporly delegated ta Happer, lie. was, ta i bat extenit, iii charge of the train.
atid was nlegligeni. Buit crn wlichever of tiiese alternatives riegligeore lie
lourd, wbet her i t be ixed on thle engi uc-dri vet- or tion t he iireniîan , 1 tiink it
foila sss tii,,t ..u il persii i s also i xed i n thle positio atof tllie ' persan lia'.i tg
coutl of the train.' I lias been sîiggested b', one of the lcartied jiidgcs iin Ille
Court of Appeal i hat the dut%, liaving been coniitted ta a great nltiv pî.rsoi,,
atiy onîe of wlioni mniv.it have 1 icrfîîrmed it, therefore the liersoit artually unci
farning it was not 'in chairge.' Ta my mii these consider-ations airc verv
iniinaucriai. 1 îhiîîk tle staitite pointis directiv ta tbe persan hiaving ' tlle chiarge'
or rait roi ai tie train' a s being that person whia. at the finie wler lie eiit
act i s ranimi ut cd. lia s t he duoty laid îî pan hlinti of performiiig liat te .1 it lh
reasautable rare.-

(q) Fair,,,i V. BO.t, &ç A-. A. CIt. (18Q71i i6q Mass. 170, 47 N.E. 1.1. Sic
aa l7i eine v. Rutslon, t'-Y. R. Coî. 15()iî~ Ma-S. 348, wlîen tie cainpaiitvs naît-
liabilit v for te lineugligence of a .swii cltaî seems ta lic assumcid iii the opiniaon.
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5. Person havlng 11eharge oreontrol" of aear.-It isheld that the

word "car," which is found only in the Alabama Act, isnfot con-

fined ta those cars wliich are intended ta bc hauled by locomotives,
but is applicable ta hand-cars also (a). The question whether an
employé actually had charge or control of such a car can very rarely
cause any doubt, and, as a matter of fact, the only points discussed,
apart from those of mnere pleading, have been, w hether the conduct
of anl employé conceded to be in charge of a car was negligent in
handling (b).

6. "On a irailway" or "rallroad": effect of these words.-The
word "&railway" is used in its popular scnse, vîz., as meaning a way
upon which trains pass by mearis of rails, and is flot confined ta
railways belonging ta those companies which are subject ta the
provisions of the English Railway Regulation Acts. Hence this
sub-section applies ta a temporary, railway laid downv by a contrac-
tor for the purposes of the construction 'of works (a). A simnilar

doctrine is held in Massachusetts where a plaintiff has been allowed
ta recover fo' anl injury received on a short railway track intended

for teniporary- use by a city iii transporting gravel ()

(a) Kapi sas City, M. & B. R. Co. v. Grocker (Aîa.) (1892) 1 r Sa. 262.

b) The inference of negligence has been held to be -sure and certain,"
%vlere a forernan in charge of a band-car, with knowlcdge that the operators are

at timies in the habit of turning loose the lever on a down grade aud standing
wr£hout support, suddenly applies the brakes on sîîch a grade without notice ta
ihe operators and without looking ta see whether they are holdung ta the lever.
Kansas City, M. & B. R. Co. v. Crocker (i891) 95 Ais. 412. The foreman of a

hand car is, as mnatter of iaw, guilty of negligence in entering at fun speed a
place on thie track obscured by dense smoke without sending a flagman ahead ta
ascertain if any train :s on the track iii accordance with a customn regulating the
riinning of hand-cars tbrough smoke. Woodwvard !ron Co. v. Andre-.s (sSq6) t£14
Ala. 243, 21 So. 440. A railway company s Flable for an injury received bya
labourer ou a railroad in jumping frornia hand-car ta avoid a colflsion occasioned
bv the failiire of a foreman to give signals required by the rules of the road.
A'ichmcand M A. R. Co. v. haeimond (1&»o) 93 Ada. 181, 9 So. 577. A jury is
properly directed £0 find for the plaintiff if they find front hie evidence tlîat a fore-
iiîan1t ran two cars close together St a liigh rate of sp)eed anl a trestle -. that, without
warîîîiîg to tîxe rien on the rear c.7r, lie signalled ta those on the front car ta
sIlakUi, speed; that aine of the emnploYis on the rear car, seeing the signal,
applied the brake on that car so suddenly that ilie lever was jerked oui of the
liands of the plaintiff's decedeut, and that wlien the cars camie into collision
in'ediately afterward-, lie was tbrown ta the ground. The facts thus set forth
shew ixegligence on the foremniins part and excîtîde tlîe bypothesis of contribu-
tory niegligence Jonrs v. A/abornia .If. R. Co. (1895) 10-7 AIs. 400, 18 SO. 30,
second appeal, sub nom. Alabamna Minert!l R. Co. %s/onrs <1896) 114 AIs. 51o, 21
Sa. ý07.

(ail Douýjhti v. Firba,,k (-883) to L.R. to Q.l3.D. 3%8, c;2 L.J.Q.14.D. 480, 48
L.T.S'.S. 530, 48 J.'. 55. [Driver injured by a collision.]

(hl Coiueh1an v. C'amrnidge (î8q6) 166 Miass. 268, 44 N.F. 218.
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The location of the rails is flot material, so long as the injury
wvas caused by a moving engine or car. Thus cars are on a "rail-
way " whil e they, are being moved on the lines in a freight shed ivith
a view~ to their being loaded or unloaded (c). On the other hand,
an engineer is not in charge of an engine " on a railroad " w~hile it
is sta]led in a roundhouse for repairs (d).

H1. SERVICE 0F NOTICE UPON THE EMPLOYER.

7. Notice a condition precedent ta the maintenance or an action
under the statute.- Nearly ail the Acts with whicl iv~e are now con-
cerned provide that the employer shail be served before the
expiration of a specified period with notice that the employé in
question has sustained an injury (a). Compliance ivith the statu-
torv requirement is as a condition precedient to the plaintiffs right
to avail himself of the remed-al righits coviferred by the legislature.
This rule the courts have construed strictlv for the reason that the
manifest object of inscrting the provision., as to notice wvas to
insure that the master should have a sulrficient opportunity to prc-
pare his case. Sec sec. i i l), post. No action can be mnaintaiincd
\w.he.-e the notice is not servecl until after the writ is made, although
it wvas left at the dcfecnclatit's house on the dav the writ is dated (b).

It has also been held that the provision in the English (sec. 4 )
and Colonial Acts, b' wvhich it is declared that the wvant of notice
shall be no bar to th, maintenance of the action if the trial judge
shaîl be of opinion that there wvas a reasonable excuse for such wvant
of notice, applies only wvherc: duc notice lias not been given and not

(c) C'o. v, Great WIestern, R. Go. (t 842) 9 Q. B.D. io6.

(d) Perry v. OId Coloeiy R. Go. (t8g,;) 164 Mass. 296. [Machinist makmng re
pairs was injured by the engineer's hlowitng cdown the engine into the ashpit in
which the machinist swas.]

(a) England, Newfounidland and Australian Colonies, sec. i ;Ontario,
secs. 9. 13; British Colunihia, sec, ci; Maritoba. sec. 7; Alabamia, Code, sec.
2590 ;Massachuîsetts, sec. .3; Colorado, s4ec. 2 ;New N'ork, sec. 2.

The Manitoba Act of 18q93. as at first passed, containied the saine provision
with regard [o notice as that of Ontario fi-oni wlîich it was copied. But hT S8
aîd 59 \'ici. Chi. 48, sec. 2, the original Act was aniendcd by providing siml'ly
that the action could he broiîght at any tinte within two years after the occurrence
of the~ accident. in titis P'rovince, therefore, the req%.irettient as to notice lias
been abrogati.d altogether. Soon afuer the passage of this aniendment it was
held not Io have anv such retrospective operation as woîîld extetd the time for
bringing iii a case where the injury had been received before the arnending Act
tiad heeiî passed. I>i.voti v. Tiinni»eg El. St. R. Co. (1897) i i Man c;28.

The Acts of Alabamna artd Indianta contaiin no provision as to notice.

(t") Jersnv. Morse (1893) 16o Mfass. 143.
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where no notice at ail has been given. It does flot empower the
trial judge to proceed with the case on the ground that the writ
and declaration gave the defendant notice, and that he had also
actual notice because his manager saw the accident or saw the
plaintiff irnnidiately after the accident (c).

8. -but flot if the tacts constitue a cause of action at comnmon
law.-As these statutes do not deprive an injurcd servant of bis
cornmon 1aw~ r*ghts of action, it folJovs that, if the circumstances
alleged are such as wviIl enable hlmn to sac either at common )aw or
unIder the statutes, hç cannot be thrown out of court by, proof that
lie lias flot comp]îed with the statutory requirement as to notice,
unless lie inisists on relying upon the statute alone la). But an
action at conon Iaw~ cannot be coniverted into one under the
statute simply because it lias been discovered that the notice
required by the statute had been given within the prescribed period
by a former agent of the p]aintiff w~ho liad died before the comimon
lawv action w-as instituted (b).

If the servant is relegated to bis common law riglits alone, by
rcasoni of thc fact that the proper statutorv notice wvas flot gTive
Iiis ability t4) recover wviI1 depend upon the doctrines applied in
the jurisdictîon 'vhere the cause of action arose (C).

* 9. Notice must be given ln wrlting.-That the notice is not valid,
ules it is gix'en in writinig, is dceiezd to be a nccessarv inference
frîîtn the provisions iii sec. 7 of the English Act, that notice of the
illjury shalh give the naine and address of the person ijrd n
sUhl state in ordinarv laniguage the cause of the injur\' and flic date,
ami sfiaH be served on the employer, and niay be served bx' delivery

(r) 7*/îompson v. Çojiihrrpz £. CO- (1894) 15 New So. WXales, L. R. (L.) 162, Ona siihseqiieit h1earing of ilhe case, 15 L. R. (L.) iî66, it vvas 11rîher hield that,. w.here,
ai, application of lthe plintjff Io proceed notwithistaîîding th 4at he gave no notice
lia b rfiied lic cannloi turgt round 6ieen nionth's after thle accident andnli,ko ittot litr a pplicat ion t o procced, ont t ho grotinid tlha t a let t r senit In' ii

er te epiraionof tlie stattitoi y period constittitedj a valid notice

(ai /tu v. M,</,ani-s Mfl/s (1889 ) 1I. A 6167, 150 MasS. i90, 22 NA". 766.
(/>) (lr~k v. "'ldam (188.5) 12 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4thl Ser.) 1092.

(c) 111 a CanadliRn case wliere the servat fafled to satisfV tlle statutory
t oii ten ts, it ivas field tihat thle a ction1 co ild n ot be niia in ta ,ted, a s I lie jurîyh a d fotud t liat i bore va s tio defect in lie nîaciiner r, :lt.r in t1lie Systin îîsed in

olcr tii gil Dlîuv. ÀlYnîc t.~, CO- (1 8Q' ) î M ail. 5%28
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or by' post (a". In a later case the question %vas raised whether a
sufficient notice could bc made out froin a refèrer.ce to some docu-
ment other thani that relied upon as constituting a sufficient notice.
Lord Coleridge thought that the *question should be answered Mn
the negative. Brett, M.\.R., and Holker, L.J., declined to express a
definite opinion, but they seemn-especiaiiv the former-to have
been strongly inciinied to adopt the contrary view. AUl the mem-
bers of the court were agreed in holding that, %vhether suchi a

s reference was or was flot permissible, a notice otherwise defectix-e
j could îlot be eked out bv a reference to a verbal statement

previously made bv the injured servant to an agent of the master.

It wvas ac cordingily' held th at there is no notice in compliance with
the Act where a workman. on the day he had been injured. makes
a verbal report of such injurv to his employer's inspector, 'vho takesJ ' down the details in wtigand sends them to the emplo-ver's sup-
erintendent, and the %vorkmani's solicitor afterwards writes a letterJto the emploler. stating that he is instructedi bv sudi iorkman to
apply, for compensation for injuries received on the employer"s

premis-es, -particulars of which hiave already been communicated
to y'oar superintendent " (b'.

The Acts of 'Massachu sents and Colorado expressly provlde

'a) M9,lt v.Iiç 8 Q(,).D. 116. si LJ. Q.B. Div. 112; 4t) L.T.N S.

472, 30 WV N..124; S. P. Âen v. ffi/2rail Duýck Co., infra.
(M) heen v. M1iIhraiI Dock Co. (C. A. îS82;8 QI.E.D. 482; 31 L.J.Q B 1lîv.

2;7, 30 W. R. jo3 As~ regards the peint leit undetermined in ibis case, Lr
Coleridge based his opinion on the words of the Act which, as hc con',idered
-decrihed the notice as one and single. containing in it. he incidents which Ille j

btatute has required it to contain as a condition precedent te mdîntaining the
action '"The ibliowing passage front the opinion ot Bret, N1. R., show% thât
arguments of no small weight ma,% be adduced for the other doctine.

h I seems ta me that a notice might be available even if it shotild l'e
defective in any of the natters required ta be stated, as for instance, if it did na~t
~in tel iîî, name the dav wheil the injury was 'sutained, but shewed it b, referenc e,
so alo if it did not describe the cause ofithe injurv with sufficient particularit% but
still did not descrihe it so as to niislead. 1 agiree that as a general rule Ille
notice must be given In one notice, but 1 arm nnt prepared te sas' that it w.otîhi be
iata: if it were con'ainedl in more tlîan one notice. Supposec 'or example .1
per'.on in bis lutter written an. one day should describe fully the injury hi' had
sustained. but should ]cave eut bis address, and he %houid the next dav sen.i a
letter stating tlîit in the letter 1 wreîe yeterdav 1 omitted ta gi&e . oîî Ilv
addre-sq, and 1 now give i. If both these leiters were written in time, and both
servcd oun the employer, I am net prcpared ta, say that the Iat might not lie
taken ta incerpnrate the first, "and therefore, though net an accurate but an
informai notice, it mui be considered a notice within the meaning of the siatille.
If in the prescrit case the letter of Mr. Bradley had referred te a written report,
aîîd ta the date and partictîlars there given of the injiîry, I snauld not ai Ibis
stage have çaid that there had not heen a notice within the Act, but should have
desired a nule in order that the mertter miglit bc more fully discused.-
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that the notice shali be in writing. The requirement in the former

.Act, that the notice i to be "signed by the person injured, or

someone in his behalf," is satisfied by a notice signed by a firm of

attorneys, as attorneys for the injured employé. In the absence of

direct evidence to the contrary it wiii be presumed that they were

authorized to sign it (c,!.

10. Servie. of the notice.- (az) Srrviîce oit corparate.-s.-Where the

defendant is a corporation, the notice mav be servedi on its general

stiperintendent at the place where suit is brought, or, during bis

absence, on any of the suborditiate officiais in his office. Anyone

-,.ho appears to be such an official is a proper person to receive the

notice .,a I,

b). Ser',ice throu ' the Post 0Office.-A notice is flot given as the

statute requires unieses it is actuaiiv received, or, if sent through the

Post Office. should have been received -n the ordinary course of

d't.livery. within the period limnited (b).

Service under the Engiish Act is s'ifficient Nhere the letter
living the notice actuaiiyv reaches the r.îaster, though it is not regis-

tcre<i. l'le provision as to regfistrati on mrerely means that it

throu'. on the master the burden of proving that the letter neyer

reachcd its destination ic)

It xvouM seem that, if an agent sends the notice. he must regis-

te. the letter containing it. or run the risk of being called to accourit
by- his princip)al, if the latter s.uffers darnage frein its not beingb

gregistered CI).

ci' a.St. 8.h.i. Dolai: v. Aller' (iSqîl 1~ a3 ' -,80. 26 N.E. 989. [ Construirg .Aniend.

;,ii Si,,,, Vc Xe lrk, .HJ. & IL K. Co. (r8qq) 173 MNaýs 177, 53 N.E. 396.
A notice of an injury ro a lirakenman, given io a freight agent or to fice atiorney
of the c,,nîpany by which he was eînployed, swhich hadi made no objection to the
reccipt of like notices for five years, i a sufficient compliance %vitlh the staturte.
De FoPi-« v NVewr York, .HJ. & H A'. Co. (igot) 178 Mas%. ig 59 N.E. b6.

h>ib ).n v. .lfizi-Irian <t88161 --1 Se-~cs Cas-. (4th Ser. ) tooa. 1 Action
hiei nOt iriairîtainahie under the Eilglishi -ci, svhiere flic notice %va.% seri at sucli
a rime iliat it sas imrpossible fair it to reacli the master -intil aftes- thc expiration
of 'lie six wecks specified iii that.'

(1)oVa,î. Tancred (r8Sruî 13 S;e. Sess. Cas- (4 th Ser.) 103,l.

i Ani rînreported case is nientioned in Rî:egg oin Empilovrs' Liabilitv Act,
p.t) N.svrc a solicitor who liait oinitiod to _gis e notice In' regislered iet rer ssas

sucie1)' hs client for tiegligence anîd had fi ta y. a r-onsiderable suini a% daniages
and cosis%.
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(c) Servzice ing case ofJdeath.-Where suit is broughit under sec.
2 of the Massachusetts Act, the notice may be given by the
widow (e). The amendment added to that Act by' Laws, 1 888. ch.
155, provides for the service of notice, in case of the death of the
injured perso. )y his executor or administrator .'.j,. The con-
struction placed upon this provision is that, where the action is
brought under sec. 2 of the Act, the wvidcw may give the notice.
the ground tak-eiî being that, as the action there specified is nüt
maintainable bv the executor or administrator, it cannot be
implied that one or other should be appointedi mereli. for the
purpose of giving the notice ()

'a'> E-t-cssfz, /ai!:ng to serve the izotice.-1. .der the English
and Colonial statutes the want of notice is not fatal to the rhglit (il
acton if there %vas a -reasonable excuse " for the failure to ser-,e
it- \Vant of notice has been excused on the -round that them
%viciow of the deceased mani was in an aivanced state of prcg-
nancy-, and so excited in minc that the doctýor ordered that she
shoulci not be consulted on the subject 1<>. on the grounld tliat
the plaintiff lad been a long tiine in the liospital, and wva-; not in'
a fit state to proceed %vith the action j) and on the ground thaï,
negotiations for a settîcînent betweer. the wvidowv of theijue

employ-é anid the employer withîn six vveeks after the accidenit.
and letters of administration were not granted to becr tilli nearlj.
eight mnonths aller the accident 'j*, On the other hiand, it i
clear that the p]aintiff's ignorance of the fact that it w~as neCes-sar%-
to give the niotice does ne(1 t ce-nsttute a reasî nable excu-zc %ithiin
the mneanîng ùf the p)ro\vi.o 'k, It ha-' Leen heiLl i n Se'tamult
lie- action cani he mnaintainied, althoughi the partv bringic', tli e

alleges that lhe %vas ai, -Id man and illiterate, and that it ltl 11 n t
nonwhether the (lcce.ascd wvould survi vc an(l bring su it Iiirin elf

4re Gk.ça. sen vj. W'a.hbur,î &c. C). <îS9.> 153 Mass.Ç 4 US8.

i.p- Sec jac'..c7'es1&C o. fiî&>,) 1ý MasS, ; /jn,~ v.

À'- C" 157>is Mass. 51.

g> Gusiaj.'cn v. 1lashburn ç-&c. Co. ( i8911 51 iss 4.)<i

i> /,r'lî v. O,'dhamp, aîn unreporled ctase cited in Ruegg on Emipi. Liab.
tid cd.) p). (le.

(i, Ifl>!r v. l),Aeiy (New So. W~ales 18841 1 W.N. 164, -- W- N. 17-

(.1) Ru/man v. A'oberlsrpi (New Si). 'aies 1887) 4 W. N. 131.

(k) Expa~rIl' Ilaian, (îSq7) 18 New So. Wales. L. R. >L.) 422.

(1) M1lFadgen, v. ýldlig> (î8q7) 22 Sc- Scss. Cas.ý% (4th Scr.) 3--7. -SOn
(lied a (ertifiglit alter accident, and notice was thiree days too latc.ý
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This ruling is certainly a harsh one, if the servant's injury -. as so

severe that there %vas merely a chance of his recovery.

In another Scotch case where the action was brought by the

widoiv of the employé, bier forgetfulness caused ý-, the grief of
mind which she had feit since the accident was held Pot to bc a

reasonable excuse for omnitting to send a notice pi.Considering

the remedial character of the Act, this decision also seems to be

scarcely, commendable. It is submitted that in construing this

provision, a court should flot refuse to recognize the fact that

violent grief somnetimes produces a temporary incapacity tc attend
to the ordin.ary affairs of life.

The amendment to the Massachusetts Act, (Laws of iîS8, ch.

15;, sec. i), declares that employés are excused from givirg notice

withiin the thirty days prescribed in the original statute, %%heilever

froin " physical or mental iiîcapacity " it is impossible for them to

gýie tlie notice %vithin that time. Wbether an employé is entitled

to dlaimn the benefit of this provision is a question of fact to be

deteriniined accordinig to thc evidence introduced (;>).

Il. SuMfeiency of the partieulars contained ini the notice.-
iCa . c;e-uer.. Z/.-X wri ting set up as a niotice will not be construed

with technical strictniess. but its contents should at afl events r.hew

that it P; intended as the L-asiis of a claimi against the defeildanit,
and that the information is g-iven on behaîf of the person who

bri-n-s the suit 'a. .An1v notice is sufficient which contain-. ;ticll

particulars as will gîvC the emiployer substantial nlotice (f %% hat lias
occurreil, anld thus, put hImI in a position tc. znake sucli inquiries as

W~ill eniable hrn to COUiC to trial prcpared to ineet the pl;aîntitf's

j',:> ~ ~ ~ &C L,îu/' .luçoC. 1 î$o4> 22 Se. Se S%. Ca s. f 4î làSer. ) 80

-Ofth i sodgl ICsîied h;î lie wasî ieî bv J.î', wono h atîtner

thl-17 aeciei. ;3S 40a Nqrii in., (I ,0..iî ignetriîctioî iîhrer an aled Io hier ai0 nd

rhidi st,tInat. n eiîo~ ' lie noî % Iliîî , îills li' os' ~t hvr fh d;i ni
accient ;cid ta d h.î ie lie Nvjc i o rrect 1 ya i .B njoe ioo ~ i .l

7; Mas. ~ i. ut qa're c Iei v alia t isjîîîit wa l 'i-l tilt tl,, n

<a> lialço!/ -la, b iv id 18 orrvviMs-. (105,I N9 .I ;iih n I. , tN F

MMMMMzMMMwý
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case (b',. A plaintiff is flot bound to ascertain and inform the
defendant of ail the causes to which the defect which occasioned
the injury is attributed. The notice satîsfies the statute, if it
states a cause which actuallv existed under such circu.-nstances as
would render the defendant responsible (c). A notice is flot
defective because it alleges different causes for the injury, where
each is adequately stated Id). The provision that the plaintiff
shall state the " cause of the injury " is flot to be construed as a
requirernent that he shalh state the " cause of action" (e). Nor
will a motion be declared insuficient merely for the reason that,
as the evidence adduced at the trial shews, the proximate cause
of the injurv was not stated %vith legal precîsion 'j). Stili lcss
will it be nrcessarv to set forth what is called in one of the cases
the "cause of the cause" of the i.:-jury (g).

lit the English and Colonial Acts, the intention of the legisla-
ture that thez sufficiency of the notice shall be ascertained in accor-
dance %vith extremnely liberal canons of construction is uninistakablv
indicated by the provision that the staternent shahl be mnade in

"rirvlaniua-e." This phrase is assurned to have reference

!b) Clarkson v. AMusgrave iiSu2 9 Q. B.D. 3S6, 51 L.J. Q.E.D. 525, 31
W.R. 4;; Pervisi v. Ga1 .ED 888)5 si-.Tr.N.S. 760-1. Tintes L.R. 487. A
letter front p1aintiff s solicitors srating that they had been instructed to com-
mence ail action without de:av, and describing the injur), was held sufficien! in
Gox v. Ha>nillon &c. CO. tS87 ) 19 Ont. Rell. 300. A notice that, ai the tinte ai, d
place named, the servant was instantly kiiied by the iaIling of a derrick upon
him, on accourt! of its being *mprolierly faistened, sufficiently states the
cause of injury. Budk v. Rnrortrh rî89) 162 Nias-. 334 A notice to a rairivad
co.an that a brakeman on a certain da% was injured on the raiiroad, within

onre hrndred vard., northerly of a station narned, bv being caught betwsern a
car anrd a locomlotive engine l'hi reason of a broken drawbar- upon tht ý;ar,
whichi periritted the tender of the ' engine ta run ipi againSt thc end of the car anrd
crui'. his lez. is ',rifficient notice of' the time. place, and cause of the injrrry.
De'urhoe v. Old À'ln '- 15o- 0891) 153 Mlass. 356.

iý- Dolan v. 'Ilky (i8qI ) 153 Miass. 380, 26 N. E98c9.

(d; CouzlýhaP v. C.a,,zbrii\'c (iScq6< 166 Mfass, 268, 44 N.E. 218.

(et lAirksopi v. Mtgr'c(1882)9 () Eî) 3M, lier Field, J. (P. 3Qaý.

(fi Clarkson v. .ifusgrav (iSS2) qQ.ED 386, (notice heid sufficient
vwhich .,tated Irat Irle plaintiff, a chiid, -,%as injured in consequence of thre leîn-
dant s rnegligi ce il n vravî îîg a ce rta in ltoist i n t he jrw~areiîonse litijprot 'i cd.
whcreliv the fflaint if had lier foot catiglît in tihe casernentt cf the said hoi't. %a
held suifficieiîî, altirourh the evideirce stiewed tIîat tire accident ias plrtxirnatiely
catised hv the rîegligesice of tihe plaintiffs nmistress in allowing. lier to go ilîto the
iroist lîv hecrseif.)

<g) In anr action for an injury to an eiîloyee u' Ilte faliing of a iî:nk of
earth owinîg to tire negligerîce of the empînîivers superitilendetît, a nrotice lit the
employer, set ting forti Ille catise of thie injry to lie, - Irle faliiig of a hlîark cf
eartih,' i s su ffic int. alitikl n îot re ferriiîg t o thie sur in nteird nt or hIii, cond mct.
Lv',h v. .11/va'P (1893l1(1 îto as. 8, 3î N.E. iro.
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to the fact that these Acts were passed for the special benefit of
persons in a humble sphere of life and flot possessed of much

knowledge. The claimant "is to use his own untutored
language " (h).

T'his provision is nct inserýed in the American Acts, but there
is nothing in the reports to indicate that its absence bas been
regarded as a reason for applying a stricter rule of construction
than that adopted by the English courts.

(b) Inaccuracies wl ici do not invalidate a noice.-The language
of the provisions b>' whicb it is secured that a plaintiff shal flot be
put out of court simply because his notice wvas inaccurate in some
particulars is flot quite the same iii ail the statutes. By those of
England and of the Colonies the vaidity of the noticoe is made to
depend upon the question whlether the defendant %vas prejudiced
bv the inaccuracies complaîned of, and it is expressly declared that
this question is to be determined by the trial judge. In those of
,Massachusetts and Colorado there is merely a categorical statement
that certain specified inaccuracies shall not invalidlate the notice,
unlcss thcv w-cie intended and actually did mislead the defendant;
and in the absence of any designation of the tribunal which is to
dletermine this question, the inférence has necessarily been drawn
that, like other questions of fact, it is primarily for the jury. But
thc practical resuits of each of these provisions appear to be
virtually identical, when measured by the circumstances disclosed
in cases where the actions have been a]loived to proceed.

If the validity of the notice lias been declared, either expressly
by a specific finding, or irnpliedly by a ,-erdict for the plaintiff, a
judgment in his favour wvi]l îîot be set aside, unless the conclusion
thus reached wvas manifest]v unwvarrantable (i).

(h) Cave, J. in Stone v. Hyde (1882) 9 Q.B.D. 76, 51 L.J.Q.B N.S. 4à2, 46
I..T.N.S. 42(, 3o Week. Rer. 816, 46 J.P. 788. In the same case blathew, J.
remarked, " %hen we consider th-it the object of passing this Act was ta confer
a benefit on,'the warking classes, 1 think t would be unreasonable and unjust,
agd contrary to the spirit and intention of the Act, to require these notices to be
framcd with ail the particulariîy of a statemelît of a claim.' Compare the
mtaternent of Field, J. in CIa,-kson v. iI1u.ý?rave (1882) 9 Q. B.D. 386, Si

.JQINS52ýj, 31 Week. ReP. 47, that " the siatute was initended for the use
of unîlear ned lie.sons, for whoni it was meant to proviJe a chieap and speedy
rcnitedy.

S(il A letter from the plaintiffs solicitor wlîiclî merely gav'e the date of the
injury, and stated that the plaiîîtiffwaç and hiad for somne lime pas( been under
treatrnent ai a hospital - for injury ta his leg," lias been held as a valid notice,
Stone v. Ji,'î1 (1882) 9 £),B.D. 76, ji L.J.Q.B.N.S. 45%2, 46 L.T.N.S. 4.z1,
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There seems to be only one reported case bearing upon the
question howv far a court of revieiv %ilI go in overruling the action
of a trial judge in denying recovery for the reason that the notice
wvas insufficient to satisfy the statute, and the rat.onale cf the
decision is somewhat obscure (j).

III. DEATH 0F EMPLOYER OR INJURED EMPLOYÉ HOW THE

RIGHT 0F ACTION IS AFFECTED BY.

12. Scope of this Sub-title.-It is flot proposed in this subtitle to
do more than state the resuit of the cases which have been decided
with express relation to one of the Acts now under discussion
For a more complete collection of cases dealiîig %vith the effect of

30 W2ek. Rep. 816, 46 1P. 788. In Carter v. Drysdaie (1883) 12 Q.B.D.
91t, i3 L.J.Q.B.N .S., 57, 32 Week. Rep. 171, afindingthat the defendantwsas not
prejudiced was declared to, be warrantable, where the notice itself omitted the
date of the injury. but the plaintiffs solicitor had àent a letter in which that
particular was stated. Lord ColeridKe remarked that he did not sec how, under
these circurmsiances, any other conclusion was possible than Ihat no prejudice
%vas shcwn. In fleari v. Phillips tQ_.B.D. î8)i Times L.R. 47, the Plaintiff
having been injured while in the employ of onc " G. F. Van Canhp," had served
notice on ',E. Van Camp,*' who carried on business at the sanie place. 'l'le
cotinty court judge found that the notice liad been diii; served, and having
amended the inaccuracv iii the initiais allowed the trial to procced holding Iliat
the employer was flot thereby prejudiced in his delence iherehy. Reld, that a
judginetit ini the plaintiWs tavour ought not to be set aside. The omission ofilhe
plaintiffs naine and address, and a wrong date are defects which arc not fatal tu
the validity of the notice, if the trial jîîdge cati stili say thal, as a malter of fact,
the defendant was flot prejudiced in his defense hv these inaccuracies, and that
thev were îlot for the purposc of nîi'.tadiag. Prrî'isi v. Gatti (Q. BD. i888) 58
L.T.N.S. 762-, 4 Timnes L.R. 487, distiiîguishing Ke-en v. Itfilj'nall Do,k Co. 8
Q.B.D. (C. X.) 482. on the grouîîd lit the absence ot prejudice ta the diefeiîdant
svas flot a factor in that case, nor wade tue ,,tjbiect of any arguîment, ilie
plaintiff being hield to have heen rightly nceisited simplv for the reason thiait he
notice was insufIicient. The fullawiiîg letter froni the wife of lthe injurcd svi-vasit
k- sîîfficientIv specified - i find i wiil need sonie more nîoney, and will you
picase oblige me witli Ico shillings. It ks now five weeks since Adam got his
accident. His jaw ks so badiy smnashied that he will neyer ho the sanie maiî
again. Adam lias heen advised 10 Ket damnages frmon.t Thompsoz %-,
Salin-/tson <1884) 12 SC. Sess. Cas. (4111 Seî.) 121. A jury is justified iii fiiding
Iliat there svas 11o intentin ta rnîslead, anîd that iii faut lue defendant V,55 îot
misled by a notice of the death of an employé, stating that deceased wvas killcd
b%, a stone's bring precipitated tîpon him fromt defendant's derrick as a restili of
the negligence of defendant or of some person for whose îîegligencc lie was
liable, and that the notice was therefore stifficient, althuogh the negliget'c was
in failiîîg ho warn himt of the raising of tle staile. Beaureguard v. Webb Graniie
&

5 
Goisir. CO. (18Q31 160 Mfass. 201, 35 N.E. In. Scotland where the is'.îîî's

are adjîîstcd bv a différent court from that whiclî tries lthe case, the quîestion
whether the excuse for îlot çcnding lthe notice was reasonable may be decided
b *'% the former colrt, or in ils discretioti poslponed for the decisiait of the trial
court. Trail v. Ktlman (1887) 15 SC- Sess. CaS. (4111 Scr.) 4.

(i) lIn Be&ket/ v. Ifan,-hest'er uQ.Iifl. î888) 52z J.P. 346, a nonsîîil was set
aside on the grotind Ihal the wanl of a naine and addrcss is flot fatal ho the
notice, iftîle defendantç are flot takeîî hy suîrprise in conequience of the dcfect.
Sa far as lthe position of the court cani be îîiîdersîood fromn lte ver;' nva gre
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death upon the right of action for personal injuries, the reader
must consuit the general treatises on the subject (a).

13. Death of employer, effect of.-Ill England it has been held

that the maxim, Actîo personalis cuin persona moritur, which

operates as a bar to an action at comnion law against the executors
of the culpable party- also precludes recovery in an action brought
bv a servant under the statute (a). The saine doctrine would

<at Gildt v. Faihank (Q. B.D. 1887) 3 Timnes L.R. 618.

doubtless be applied in any American or Colonial jurisdiction,
un]ess it is otherwvise provided by a local statute, as is the case in
Ontario. Sec sec, 1 1 of the W",orkmen's Compensation Act.

14. Death of plaintifr. pending action abated by.-If a plaintiff
dlies after an action under the statute is commenced, but before
ju(lgrent, the action already commenced abates. The death may
glivc a ri-lit of action under the Damage Act, but this is a different
action and mnust be prosecuted separately (a).

15. Suit by executors or adminlstrators.-Nearly ail the statutes
niow tifider consideration expressly provide that the right of action
giveni by thein may be enforced by' the " personal representatives"
of a servant who dies as a result of the injury in suit (a).

13y Mass. Pub. Stat. chi. 112, sec. 212, as amended by Stat.
iS ,ch, 243, a riglit of action is given to an administrator in any

case yhere the intestate could hiave reccovered, but recovery is not
allowtNl for the negligence of a Çelowv-servant. In a later case
than the one cited iii note (d" inifra. it w~as argued that the cern-
bizied effect of this provision anci of sc. 2, Of the Employers'

report of tire case, absence of prejudice seems 10 have been view'ed as a legai
iiit-er erce t-omi the mere tact that tire defendant corne int court. But, in view of
the deci..rorl, cited above, this seenis flot toi be maintainable as an unquaiified
prolia,iiio, The report probabiy, mrits to mention the factor which was reaiiy
reg.îrded as devi-sive.

(a) Ill Roberts and Wa; Einpi. Liab. 111. 380, et seq., wiii be found an excel-
lent siiiiiluar v of tire F.îglii cases A fuit review of the English decisiotîs tînder
Lord LCainliell's Act is given in Beven's Eii. Liab. (2nd Ed.) PP- 84, et seq., and
Chrap. VI of the saine author's work o11 Negligence. (Vol. t, p). 2o8.) See also
Ruegg ont Etojîl. Liai;., p. 128. In Siîearrn, & Redf. Negi. secs. 124, et seq.,
lthe Amlericaîî decisions are coiiectcd.

fai .11, <ar/h' rv. Jacob, an îînreported ilecisioti of the Engiish Court of Appeal,
mneniiti( indl Rîîegg ont Emi. .iai,., il. 121, note (ri)

(a) Entîgatrîi Newfotîndiand ami Atîs!ralian Colonies: Sec, i; Ontario, Sec- 3,
sub-Ne( B itiit Colutmbia, Sec. i,; Alabamîa, Code, sec. 25qi ; Itiassaciru.
setts. Sve. t, subi-seL'. 3 ;secs. 2, .1; Colorado, Sec, t, stb-sec, .3 New Vork.
Sec. 1.
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Liability Act, (see infra), wvas to give an action to the administra-
tor, free frorn the Jefence arising out of the relation of fellow
servants, in a case where death has resulted without conscious
suffering, and where there is no widowv for dependent next of kiui.
But this contention did not prevail (b).

Under the Alabama Code, it has been held not to be necessary-
to aver in the complaint that he left any, heirs at law~ surviving
hirn, though the damages recovered are to bc distributed according
to the statute of distribution (c).

In most of the statutes no special provision is made for a suit
by a wvidow as distinguished from other personal representatives;
but in Massachusetts, sec. 2 of the Act gives a wvidow or dependent
next of kmn the right to sue in the special case where the employé
is instantly killed or dies without conscious suffering. Under this
provision, the right of recovery exists only under such circum-
stances as would have created a liability in favour of the employé
if he had survived (d). The effect of sccs. i and 2 Of the Act, is,
therefore, simplv this-that, if death is not instantaneous, and
there is conscious suffering, the action must be broughit by the
person înjured, or his executor or administrator, while, if there îs
instantaneous death, or death not preceded by' conscious s uffe ri n g
the action must be brought by the widow or niext of lin (c).

(b) Clark v. Newv l'ork, P. ê& B. Il' C~O- (1893) z6o Mfass. 39, 35 N.E. 104.
Somne remarks on the inaptniess of the phrîseology uscd in sec. 3 Nvere added at
the end of the opinion.

(c> Coiunibus & Jf'ý P. Go. v. Bradford (1888) 86 Ala. 574, 6 So. go.

(d) Dai-y v. OZd CoionU' À~'- GO. (1891) 153 Mass. Il12. The court said "The
provisions of this section would be inconsistent with tho.Ne of the Stai. of 1883,
chap. 243, (see above), if that were held to include cases wherc the deceased
might have maintained an action under the Employers* Liabilitv Act if death liad
not resulted. It could not have been intended that, where an employé il înstantlv
killed or dies without conscious suffering, the widnw or next of kmn %hall have a
riglit of action for the death under the Employers' Liability Act, and that the
adînînistrator also, by virtue of the sanie staltute, .;hall be enahled to maintain an
action for the death which could tiot otherwise be maintained under the Stat. of
1883. We are of opinion that the Stat. Of 1887, Chap?. 270, cannot be învoked to
relievc' a case brought under the Stat. Of 1883, Chap. 243, from the defence that
the injury wvas caused by the negligence of a fellnw servant. Section 2 of the
first nientioned statute, whiclh gives a remedy to the %vidow or next of kif,
inçtead of to the administrator, where death resuits witheut conscious suffering,
muîst be held to bcecxclusive as to the cases of death where the aid of the stattie
is invoked."

(e) Giulse>î v. IVashbura Mc. Co. (1890) 153 Mass- 468, If the deceased left
a brother and a sister, and the latter alone was dependent on hiîn, tlic action
shoîîld be brought in her naine alone. Daise' v. AiwiJers,,' &c. A'. G. (,gî il s
Mass. i. To be 1'dependent' within the meaning of te statîtte the next ofkIn
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The phraseology of the various Acts as to suits by personal
representativeS differs considerably ; but, presumably, the doctrine
laid down in Massachusetts is universally applicable, viz., that
there is only one cause of action under them. Hence they do flot
give the administrator of an employé a right of action against an
employer for causing the employé's death, in addition to the right
as legal representative to recover damages accruing to the intestate
in bis lifetime (f).

The phraseology of the Damage Act which happens to be in
force in the particular jurisdiction where the injury determines
w~hat parties shahl be deemed " personal representatives " for the
purposes of the Employers' Liabilîtx' Act in that jurisdîction. If
the Damage Act provides that the action must be brought by the
e.-xecutors or administrators of the deceased person, the wife of a
servant who has been killed in the course of his employment can-
îlot bring a suit in lier own îîame under an Employers' Liability
Act(~)

need flot be onte of the class of person" whom the deceased swas legally boundc to
s-ipport. i)ependence. if pi oved as a fact, is sufficient. Dole) v. N'Jesy&C.
A,. Co. (i891) 15,5 Mass. i ;Ilodrn'tt v. Boston &Y. A'. Co. (1892> îi6 Mfass. 86.
Whcther the deceased died without -cortscious suffering - is a question prinharily
for t he jury. See .4laher v. Boston &c. P. Co. ( 893) i i8 Mass 36; Mlears v. Boston
&C. A'- Co-. (l896 163 Mlass. i.5o, for cases involving evidence deemed to be suffi-
cient tojustify the inference ofdeath without %oeil suffering.

(f) À'anisdellv. Nev-w York &-' A'. Cge. (i890) i.ii Mass. 245. After quoting
the provision in qutestion, the couttr said :" This piainly authorizes an exeCutor
or admirtistralor to proceed inI the right of his testator or intestate, and recover
ail damnages which the deceased person suffered t0 the lime of bis death. It docs
flot pîîrport to miake the death a substantive cause of action. It gives onlv 'the
riglit of compensation and remedies' aîîd it gises thei t0 the employé, or to blis
legal representative in rase of his death. it implies that blis representatives are
mnereiv to succeed t0 hiN rights and rentedies. But the law recognizes no ' riglit
of compensation ' for the death of a persoît, and gives to a deceased Derson no
reniedies fottîtded on his death. " These considerations are of general1 applica-
bilitv aîîd therefore independent of the following additions) argument by which
the court wvent on to fortifv ils position :','if titis clatuse (sec. i, sîîb-sec. 3) gave

a right of fctiont for tite (ioalh of aît employé as an extentsion to his representa-
tives of a riglit which uîtder oîîe or lwo statutes belongs to lte represeîtîatives
ofoth'rs wlto are flot einpJoyés, il wotîld îîecessarily incîtîde the right where
deal i s instaîttatteous. But manîCestly (lit ias flot intended. The next section
of lthe slatule (2) deals expressly with sttch cases it a différentt way. It ks quile
apparent ltai clauîse 3 Of sec. i gives lthe legai represenlatives of a deceased
employé nierely a rigit 10 recover the datîtîges to whici lie stas entitled at tite
lime of ii deatt. "

(g) Prarson v, Canadiap? Pac. R. Co. (1898) 12 Man. i 12,
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In a short article, entitled " The Bench and the Bar," we
recentlv referred to a difficùltv which had arisen betwveen one of
the Couinty Judo-es at Hai':on and a member of the Bar there.
It xvas flot clearly stated, as it should have beeri, that it wa', the
junior Judgre of the County u1'o had crossed swords with the
Citv Solicitor. The matter %vas so fu]ly ventilated in the daily
papers that there could scarcely be an>, misunderstanding on the
subject ; but it is onlv rîght for us to correct any possible
misapprehiension bx' noting that the judge concerned wvas Hlis
Honour Judge iMonk, and flot His Hlonour Judge Snider, the
Senior Judge, w'hose relations with his Bar have uniformly been of
the most pleasant character.

I n the recentcaseof Black v.hnferiial Book Co. which %vas broughit
to restrain the infringement of a copyright, Mr. justice Street
decided that the Imperial Statute, 39 & 40 Vict., c. 36, s. 152, is
flot in force in Canpda. The provision, however, is included ini
J'art IVT of the appenclix to R.S.O. (1897), vol. 3, as being one of
the Imperial enactmnents in force iii Canada. It is not often
that surgeryv and law~ run in parallel lines, but is obvious that
Mr. Justice Street's judginent in this case is a sort of legal
operation for " appendicitis.' We are rather inclined to think that
the legal decision of the part of the appendix iii question may turn
out a case of bad surgerv.

The following curions announicement of a decision of the
Supreme Court Nvas telegraplied to oîie of the Toronto daîlv
papers from Ottawa Blackbur'n v. IlcGalliui-Oiitario Appeal,
direct from the jucigment of Meredith, C.J.C.P. Appeal allowved.
HeId, that a general restraint upon action alienation attachied to
device in fee which, if unlimited would be had common law, is flot
rendered valid bx' being iirnited as to time." The ingenious
lawyer wvill no doubt be able from this curious jumble of words to
learn that the very interesting and important point of law c]ecided
was, that a general restraint upon alienation attached to a devise
in fee, wvhichi if unlimnited wvould be bad at commiron law, is not
rendered valid by being liinited as to time; and therefore that the
decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal to the contrarx' in 1-at-I.
v. HcA /pi'ze, 6 Ont. App. 145, is overruled, and the conclusion of
Pearson, J., iii Re A'osker, Ro.çker v. Rasker, 26 Ch. D., 8o i, as to thc
truc state of the lau, on thîs point, %vhich are referred to in vol. 2o,

t P. 295, has been at length vindicated by our Supreme Court,
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLJSH
DECISIONS.

<Registered in accordance with:the Copyright Act.)

CONTrRACT-ASSIGNABILITYOF co.STRAcTî-I.NCREASE 0F BL'RDEN ON CONTRACTOR

By ASSIGNM~ENT OF CONTRACT ni' CONTRACTEE.

In Toiliirst v. The Associatedi Portlazd Ceineuzt Jianufacturers

11902) 2 K. B. 66o, the Court of Appeal 'Collins, M. R., Jeune,
P. 1->. D., and Cozens-Hardy, L.J.) have reversed the decision of

Matnew, J., (1901) 2 K.B. 81 1 (noted anlte val. 38, P. 16). The
case turned on the question îvhether a contract for the supply of

at least 750 tons of chalk a week and sa rnuch more as the

canitractees may require, wvas an assignable cantract. The original

cantractees wvere in a small way of business, but the company ta

which the contract was assigned wvas doing a large business and

capable of cansuming a mnuch larger quantity of chalk than the

original contractars. Mathew, L J., thought ',hat as the effect of

assignment îvould be ta impose a larger liability on the contractors

than w~as contemplated by the contract, the assïgnmerit %vas invalid

as against the contractor, and] that lie was consequentlv entitled ta

recover from the company the value of chalk supplied b\ hirn ta the

Company at its market value, and %v'as not lîmited ta the price
named in the cantract. Tiiere wvas a cross action by bath the

assiglîcees of the contract and their a'ssignor agaînst the contractor

Tolhurst, clairning that the contract wvas subsisting and that one

or other of the plaintiffs iii that action were entitled ta have the

conitract perforrned by the defendant. The Court of Appeal

argued that there *was a persona] clemiezt in the contract which

prevcnted its assignmnent sa as ta entitle the assignece ta sue in his

oNvin naine ta enforce it, but that notwithstanding the assignment

and naotwithstaningii the original contractees had gone ino

liquidlation, the contract was a subsistiiig onc and could be enfarced

by- the original contractees for tAie beceflt of their assigns. The
appeals ivere therefore alaxvcd ini bath cases.
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TRAD)E UNION-INDUCING BREACH 0F CONTRACT-MISTAREN BELIEF IN

EXISTENCE 0F RIGILT.

Read v. Friendi;' Society of Stoncmtaso,,s (I903) i K.B. 732, was
an action by a workman against a trade union for having by
pressure on the plaintiffs' masters induced them to dismiss himi
from their emplo),ment. The defendants bonâ fide behieved that
the employment by the masters of the plaintiff was a breach of the
rules of the union of which the masters were members; but in this,
as the Court found. they were mistaken. The Judge who tried
the action thouglit that the bonâ fide mistake wvas an excuse for
the defendants' action. The Divisional Court held it wvas flot, and
granted a new trial (1902) 2K.B. 88 (noted ante vol. 38, p. 645).
Both parties appealed, and the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and
Stirling, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have now varied the decision of
the Divisional Court bv setting aside the order for a newv trial, and
giving judgment for the plaintiff for £50.

PAkRTNERSHIP-POWER 0F PARYNER TO Nc»IINATE A SUCCEs.soR-REFUSAL OF

CONTINUENG PARTNERS TO M'CEPT N;OMýIEE 0F RETIRING PARTNER-RIGHTS

OF NOMI'ÇEr,-SPFCIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Byrne v. R'eid (1902) 2 Ch. 735, wvas anl action by a partner of a
firm %v'ho had nominated bis son as his successor in the partnership
pursuant to a power in that behiaîf contained in the articles of
partnership, against the contiîîuing partnier, wvho refused to accept
the son as a partner, and the plaintiff sought to compel them to
do so. Joyce, J., Nvho tried the action, hield that the defendant
partniers couli flot be compelled to accept the son as a partner,
and that lie hiad not become a partner, althoughi he found that hie
hiad been duly nominated under the articles of partnership. The
plaintiff and bis son, a defendant, appealed fromn so much of the
judgment as declared that the son hiad îiot become a partnier and
that his acceptance as a partner by the defendant partner, could
nol, be enforced. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and
Stirlinig, L.JJ.) agreed with >o,'ce, J., that the Court could not
rlecree specific performance ; but it appearing that upon anl
interlocutory no tion made by, the defendants to stay proceedings
iii the action, anc1 upun a motion by the plaintiff for a receiver, anl
order hiad heen mnade by, consent, directing certain questions to be
tried, and that the defendant partners hiad undertaken to execute
ail such deeds, etc., with reference to the introduction of the son
into the business as inight be necessary to give e«fect to the
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judicial decision on the questions to be tried, the Court of Appeal
considered that the findings of Joyce, J., entitled the plaintiff to
the enforcement of the undertaking, and they therefore allowed
the aopeals. Both orner and Stirling, L. Ji., intimate that even
if there had been no such undertaking the Court would flot have
been powverless in the matter-and Stirling, J., suggerts that the
effect of the nomination was to create a trust of a share of the
partnership in favour of the son.

WATER SUPPLY-", DoMESTIC PURPOSES -SIMI 3 ATiH FOR SCHOOL.

iarnard Castev. WiZSon1(1 9 02) 2 Ch. 746,may bebrieflynoticed
here, as dealing ivith a matter of general interest, although the
case, it is true, turns upon the construction of a particula- statute,
the point in dispute being whether under the statute in question
which required plaintiffs to supply ivater on certain ternis for
1'dornestîc purposes," thev could be compelled to supply ..,ater for
a swimming bath for a scbhool on those terns. The bath was in a
separate building from the school, but connected %vith it by a
corridor. A swimrning master wvas kcpt to teach the boys swim-
min-, and a fee was cbiarged for the use of the bath. The Court
of Appeal (Williamns, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ., \Williams, J.,
doubting-) held that the water supplicd to the bath w~as not for

domcestic purposes," but for the purposes of the business of the
scbool. As to w~hat are strictly doinestic purposes ' a x'ariety of
viecvs are cxpressed.

RAILWAY--1O F.o~aDIa NiKS ï,AN NF T -E- L E.% EL CRO-SsIEG
-ETE-T OF USER OF FASFIMNT.

(;rtzýt IVesterit Kai/way Coa. v. a/ibarý (1902 2 (b.1 759, deals %vith

an important point of railway law. 'l'le plaintiff had provided for
the accommodation of the (l.2tendants' lreclecessor in titlc. wvhose
lanid liad been severcd by the construiction of the plaintiff' al
way, au level crossing for a tranmway to enable Iimui to get access
froin one part of bis landl to the otiier, whicli croesîmmg the plaintiffs
covenanted to inaintain. The defeiidant transported over the cross-
ing goods and traffic frorn lier land to a nceigbbormig port. She liad
also allowcd coals to be conveyed alotng the tramnway to the port
from) a collierv not situate on lier land. îhc action wvas brouglbt
to restrain the latter user of the coigas bcimug an
illegîtimiate extension of the defendant's right to the casernent, and
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the Court of Appeal (WVilliams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.)
reversing Kek-ewich, J., held that the defendant Nvas flot entitled to

use the crossing for the purpose of conveving goods and traffic sa
as substantiailv to increase the burden of the casernent b>' altering

or enlarging its chancter, nature or extent as enjoyed at or

previoiu'qly to the date of the covenant, or as since enjoyed by the
defendant's predecessors in titie, provided such subsequent enjoy-

ment, bv reason of acquiescence or otherwise, -was binding on the
plaintiffs. and a declaration îvas made accordingly.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

oM11illion of Catnaba.

SUPREME COURT.

p'. C. iPITHfl 7' 'ALxiEY. [o.t,10

On heir.g pressed for îcayni:nt of the anloulit ni a promissory note
the defendant offéred to ccnvey a lot of land, which hie then shiewed to the
plaiinififs* agent, to the plaintiffs i nsatisfaction of the deuî. The agent.
after inspecting the land, mnade a report to the piaintiffs, but gave a!)
erroneous descripti -n of the property to lic convevecd. On, being instriicted
liv the piauitiffs ta obtain the convevance, the plaltifs' sohicîtc r ub served
tUne rnistake iii the description and took tne con' cyancc of the lo, %%ih
hail actiîailly lîcen insperîeil at the tînie tire <ifer ;vas inide. More tlian
year afterwards the plaiuîttifs sued the defendant on tire ilote, and he
plcaded accord andu satisfactiomn by conveyance of the land. In their reply
the ~înif alle,ý.,d thiat the îrîryconveyed 'vas îlot that whvlî c had
hccii accepted by thein, and It thec trial tlîe plaintiff recovercd *iiudgnieîîr.
O)i appeal to the foil Curt the trial Court jîdîietwas reverscdl and the

i.I.afflirini'î tle judidîîcît appcalcd froin (9 B.C. Rej). 2;7), that
the plI utifI"s were b ounîl to accc;ît the lot which iîad heen offéed ta aîîd
iîîspected lîy their agenît in satisfaction of the deht, and cotild îlot rccover
on the proînissotv nîotc. Apical disiiissed with costs.

l)cî;is, K. C., for alîpcllants. fluffl K.C., for respondent.
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B. C.] PAuLSON z-. BzF~A.N. [Nov. 17, 1902.

Mfines and minera/s-Adverse claim-Forn of t/'an and affidazii-Co'idi-
lion precedent-,ecessi.ly of at-tuai sur-re -Bank ini jurai.

The plan rcquired to be filed in an action to adverse a minerai dlaim

under the provisions of s. 37 of the ;4MineraI Act" or British Columbia,
as amended by s. 9 of the "MNinerai Act Amendment Act, -ggg,ýe need flot
be based on an actual survey of the location made by the provincial land

sur.eyor who signs the plan.
The filing of such plan and the affidavit required under the said section:

as amended, is flot a condition precedent to the right of the adverse
clainiant to proceed with his adverse action.

Trhe jurat tc an affidavit filed pursuant to the sect. -- above referred ta
d:d not mention the date upon which the affidavit had 1,een sworn.

He-éd, that the absence of the date was rot a fatai defect and that. even
if it could be so considered at common law, such a defect would 'De cured
by the " British Columbia Oaths Act " and the British Columbia Suprerne
Court Rule.li of t89c, Appeal allowed with costs.

T/rK.C., for appellant. Bar --s, K.C., for respondent.

Oiît. 1 1 1)eC. 9, 1902.

CHAUDIE;R MACHINE CO. i-. C. A. R. W. CO.

In i SSS the C. A. R. W. Co. ran theIr ]:ne throtugch Brita',nic Terrace,
a streLt in Ot,.twa, :In connection w ith which they bruit ai- embankment
and îa;:sed the levei of the street. ITri S95 the pliintiffs becaine owners
of land on said sireet, on which thev have since carried on theïr toundry

î:-ns.in iQoo they l)rought an actioni àg.inst the Company, alleging
that toc eîîilankient was built and level raised iiînlawfrîfllv and wdlbout
authoritv. and claiming damnages for the fîoodîng of their lîremises and
obstriictno-n ta ilie cgress in consequence of such %ork-.

Iotliat th;- trespass and nuisance (if any1) coniplaincd of were
caîniîi;îîed ii;i SSS. and the then owner of the l)raperty iiiglit have taken
ain a(-tion iii which the daniag.es %voul(l haýe heen assessed once for ail.
I lis rJj.t of action licing harred by lapse of timie whcn the plaintiffs'
action was taken. -he san'e could nat lie inaintained.

C'uoitl-, for reznaondentS.

EX. C:ourt. ilec 1, 1902.

GColiz' ai - î wodh i k- .itindoen,ent ad ofVhUl<~f '
t k- limp/ied

'Flc suppiliants contractcd wîth the Crowîî ta do certain wvork on the
Cornwall Canal the conrract providîng thiat thcy should provide ail lahour,
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plant, etc., for executing and completing ail the works set out or referred
to ir. the specifications, naniely, Ilall the dredging of the Cornwall Canal
on section No. 8(not otherwise provided for)" on a date named; Ilthat the
several parts of this contract shall be taken together to explain each other,
and to make the whole consistent: and if it be found that anything
bas been omitted or mis-stated, which is necessary for the proper
performance and completion of any part of the work contemplated,
the contractors wilI, at their own expense, execute the same as though
it had been properly described;" and that the engineer ccould, at
any time before or during con.struction, order extra work to be done,
or changes to be rnade, either to increase or diniinish the work to l>e
done, the contractors to comply with his written requirements there-
for. BY sec. 34 it was declared that no contract on the part of the
Crown shouId be implied fromn anything contained in the signed contract,
or from the position of the parties at the time. After a portion of the work
had been done the Crown abandoned the scheme of constructing damis
contempiated by the contract, and adopted another plan, the work on
which was given to other contractors. After it 'vas completed the suppli-
ants filed a petition of Right for the profits they would have made had it
been given to them.

He/d, atirming the ' udgment of the Exchequer Court, 7 Ex. C- P. 221,

that the contract contained no express covenant hy the Crown to give ail
the work donc to the suppliants and sec. 34 prohibited any implied cove-
.iant therefor. Therefore the petition of right wvas properly dismi5edl.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

.4 ' esu'orth, K,., and Be<lcu-. K.C., for appellants. A~'ézco,Ae,
K C., l)eputv Minister of justice, 'or respondent.

Ont.j D ec. 12, 190.-
SAULT STE. MAPIE PULPî CO. 1'. MYF.RS.

Alzef~e-Injurî' to -r'orkmain-Proxiim-ate cause - Onlai-fo il-torius
Ac.

A workmian in a pulp factory whose duty it was to take the puip away
fromn a drier, had to climib up a step laddcr to get on a plank in front of
the drier. T'he step-ladder was movable anîd placcd close to a rcvolviiig
cog wheel. On rcturning froin the dricr on one occasion another work-
man accidentally or intentionally, rernoved t6e ladder as he was about to
step upon it and luefore he cotild recover his balance his leg was caught in
the cog wheel and so crushed that it had to he aînputatcd. In an action
against the factory owners the jury found that the injurcd worknian wvas
not negligent or careless; that the renioval of the ladder wotild not have
caused the accident if the wheel had licen properly guardcd, and the
ladder fastened to the iloor , and that the non- guarding and fastening wvas
negligcnce of the defendants.

Wý
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HdZd, aflirming the judgment of the Court of Appeal, 3 Ont. L. R.
6oo, that the evidence justified the findings;- and that the proximate cause
of the accident was the want of a proper guard Si the wheel and fastening
of the ladder to the floor, for which the defendants were liable.

Ridde//, KGC., and Co/l/le, for appellants. Douglas, K.C., for
re5,ondents-

Ont-] GRANT v. FULLER. [Dec. 12, 1902.

ilVi//-,Dezdse for life-.Remaitider- ta devjsee's chi/dren-Eçtate ta il.

Land was devised to D. for life, "and to her children if any, at ber
death." if no children to testator's son and daughter. B. had no children
when the wiIl was made-

1li, that the devise to 1). was not of an estare in tail, but on ber
death the children took the fee.

j A4. Robinson and M. J. O'Connor, for appellant. Ridde//, K.C.,
and Cowan, K.C., for respondent.

Ex. Court.] j Dec. 12, 1902
J)AVIDSON vI. GEORGIAN BAYï Nsv'CA-IIoN CO.

A4/mira/z!y la wt-.Vaziga6on-ilarrou, chzandes- Wh'/ite laZr,," R. 24-
Righi of wi

Roile 24 Of the White laiw" governing navigation iii United States
waters provides "that in all narrow channitels wvhere there is a current,
and iii the rivers St. Mary, St Clair, i)etroit. Niagara and St. Lawrence,
wh.en two steamers are meeting the descending steamer shall have the right
of wav and shall, before the vessels shall have arrived within the distance
of one half mile of each other. give the signal necessary to indicate which
side she elects to take."

Hred, that thîs rule had no reference to the general course of vessels
navigating the waters mentioned, but applies only to meeting vessels.
Therefore, a steamer ascending the St. Clair with a tow was not iii fauht
when she followed the customn of up-going vessels to hug the United States
shore.

The Il Shenandoah " wvith a to iv was ascending the St. Clair River in
a fog and hugging the United States shore. The IlCarmona " was comning
down the river and they sighted each other when a few hundred yards
apart. They simultaneously gave the port signal, which was repeated by
the " Carmona. " The IlShenandoah " then gave the starboard signal and
steered accordinglv. The -Carmona" thirnking there was not rooni to
pass betweeni the other vessel and one lying at the elevator dock, reversed
her engines. She passed the IlShenaindoah," but on goîng ahcad again
collided with the veqsel in tow.
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H/ld, reversing tbe judgment of the local judge (8 Ex. C. R. 1.), that
the "Shenandoah " was flot in fault, and that as the local judge had found
the "Carmona" flot to blame, and as ber captain's error in iudgment, if it
was such, in thinking he had flot room to pa.ss between the two vessels,
was committed while in the agonies oi collision, bis judgment as to her
sbould be affirmed. Appeal allowcd witb couts.

Neshitf, K.C., and Hough, for appellant. Mulvey, K.C., (M. J
O'Connor with him), for respondents.

Ex. Court.] POWER z,. GRIFFIN. [Dec. 15, 1902.

Patent of mn vention -Man u/atu re-Eixtnsion of time.

A patent of invention expires in two years [rom its date, or at tbe
expiration of a lawful extension tbereoi, if tbe inventor bas not comnienced
anîd continuously carrîed on its construction or manufacture so that aioy

4 ~persan desiring to use it could obtain it or cause it ta be made.
A patent is flot kept alive after tbe two years bave expired by tbe fact

tbat tbe patentee was always ready to iurnisb the article or license the
use of it ta any person desiring to use it; if be bas flot conimenced to
manufacture. Smithz v. Bapter, 2 Ex. C. R. 474 overruled on this point.

Tbe power oi extension beyond the two years given to the Commiiis-
sioner of Patents or his Deputy can only be exercised once.

Quarre. Cati it be exercised by an Acting Deputy Conimissionur ?
1V Gassdls, K.C., and Angliri, for appellant. Ridout, for respondent.

p~rovince of ODntarlo.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Falcconhridge, C.j.K.3.1 *[Jan. 26.
FITrZGERALD v. FITZGERAL.

Dower-Equita ble estale- Vo/utitaryl co'zveyance by husband.

It is only wben tbe busband dies beneficially entitled tbereto that the
wife acquires any rigbt to dower in an equitable estate, and tbe hushand
can therefore deal as he pleases witb sucb an estate, a voluntary convey-
ance thereoi, even tbough made witb thc object of preventing tie wife
acqtiiring any rigbt to dower, being iiiimpeacbable by ber.

Judgment of FAL.CON BRIDiGE, C. J. K. B., affirmed.
Ay/esuporth, K. C., and W G. Bennett, for appellant. Wlatson, K.C.,

tand Edwards, K.C., for tbe respondent.
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HIGH- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C. [Dec. 11, 1902.

AII'OPNEY-GENERAL v. ToRoNTo GENERAL TRusTS CORPORATION.

.Revenue-Succession -Duty Adt-Incrne on/y payable for 1:/e or years-
When du/y payable on corpses.

The scherne of the Succession Duties Act R.S.0. 1897, c. 24, is to
provide a duty on succession ta praperty by persons succeeding ta estates
and interests in property by testate or intestate title.

A testator by his wiIl devised his estate ta trustees upan trust ta collect
the incarne and apply it or such part as the trustees thought proper for the
benefit of children and grandchildren for the period Of' 21 years after his
death and to pay over ta the beneficiaries the whole incarne without
accumulations for the periad betwren the end of the 21 years and the
death of the last surviving child.

He/d, that there was a plainly marked out period in the future flot
soonier than 21 years when the corpus of the estate was ta be divided ; that
there was a prior interest for life or years according ta the event iii fact,
during which the trustee standing in loca parentis was entitled to the
present incarne of the praperty until the time arrived when the corpus was
to be divided;, that when there is a present enjoymnent there shauld be
p)resent payment of the duties based upon the estate or interest which is
enjoyed ; that there was a prior estate for years or for life after which
came the future estate in fée, nat now ta be levied upon for duty and that
only the incarne was presently liable to the payment of succession duty.

Shepley, K.C., for Attorney-General. éloy, K.C,, for trustees.
Jo/nsion, K.C., for beneficiaries.

Brîtton, J.] RiNGc P. CITY OF TORONTO. [DeC. 29, 1902.

P/l/bisici/e- On question by municip4al coporaion-Aid ta san-a/orium-Na/
wé//iin powers 0/ corporaionObjec/ of-Legis/atie sanction.

'fhere is nothing in the Municipal Act pcrmitting a municipal council
taking a plebiscite and there is no express prohibition against their
doing Sa.

Tlaking a vote of the electors upon questions or upon auithcrized by-
laWS is oDen ta grave objections. And where a council saught ta take such
a vote an the question of a nioney grant in aid of a sanatorium which they
had not power ta make with a view ta inform.the Legisiature of the resuit,
and if favourable ta use the rtsuit as an argument in attempting ta obtain
for the ('ounicil legisiative authority to inake the grant was restrained by
injunction.

lie/mn v. Town o/ Port Hope (1875) 22 Gr. 273, followed.
W a/lace Nesbi//, K.C., and j, U. Liento:, for plaintiffs. Fie//eron,

K. C., for defendants.
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Trial-Britton, J.] CAREY V. SMITH. [Jan. 6.

Penalties- Ontario E/c/ion Act-Briberjy-Recozery of penalty, b>' action
-Agent ai poll- Certficae-Neglect ta take oath of qualification-
Reduci ion o/ penalty,.
An act.on will flot lie under s. 195 of the Ontario Election Act, R.S.O.

1897, C. 9, for the pecuniary penalty for the offence of bribery prescribcd
by s. i59, sub-s. 2, as amended by 63 Vict., c. 4, S. 21, until after conviction.
The defendant was found guilty of bribery on the evidence and a claim for
a penalty was dismissed without cosus.

The defendant was held liable to a penalty of $400 under s. 94, sub-s.
5, of the Act, for voting at a polling place where he was acting as an agent
of a candidate, under a certificate of the returning oficer without having
taken the oath of qualification, but the penalty was reduced to $40 as Mn
the preceding case.

Whiting, K.C., andJ M. Mouvat, for plaintiff. Mclnityre, K.C., and
E. H. Srnythe. KGC., for defendant.

Trial-Boyd, C. 1 [an. îo.
ATTORNEY-GENERXL OF ONTARIO 71. BROWN.

Revenue-Succession du.y- " Dutiable " properft- Trans fer of properlv
before death-Donatio mortis causa- Goniract for valual considera-
lion- Eîtoppel-Survvorshi.

The aggregate value of the estate of an intestate was $1 2,877, and of
this $7,540 passed to the hands of his niece by virtue of an agreement
between them, given effect to by a donatio inortis causa, as established in
Brow'n v. Toronto General Tr-ustS Corporation, 32 O.R. 319.

,Held, that the $7,540 was not dutiable under the Succession I)uty Act,
R.S.O. 1897, C. 24, and amendmnents, the transfer from the intestame to his
niece not being a voluntary one, but one mnade in pursuance of a contractilal
obligation for value ; and the niece not being estopped by the forin of the
judgment in her action against the Toronto General Tlrusts Corporation,
from setting up in this action, brought on behalf of the Crown to recover
succession duty, that the transfer was not a gift, but the implenienting of a
contract.

Held, also, that the $7,54o did not pass by survivorship withiin the
meaning Of s. 4 (d) of R.S.O. 1897, C. 24.

.4ylesworth, K.C., for plaintiff. Arno/di, KG., for Amanda Browil.
Colville, for other defendants.

Street, J. 1 1-4 RE IIANNAH HUtNT. [Jan. 26.
W'ill--Legatee pie</eceasing testitriv- Righi of husband and cîuildren of

deceased /Cffatee.

A testatrix 1by will dated March 23, 1901, directed lier estate to be
divided into four equal shares and one share to be paid to each of bier four
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childrcfl. One of the four children predeceased her intestate, leaving a

husband and two infant children.,
!Ield, that by virtue Of s. 36 of the XYVills Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 128, the

husband took one-third of one-fourth share in the estate of the testatrix,
the two infant children taking the rest.

Mearns, for husband and executors. Harcourt, for infants.

Trial -Street, J.] I'ERRY 71. CLERGUE. [Jan. 29,

Constiutionl/ law-Rigrht to create anid lîcense ferries-JIura reg'a/ia-
B. NA. Act, s. 109-Dominion and Province- Ultra vir-es-Public
harbour-Rizr improvements.

The right to create and license a ferry having been one of the jura

regalia, or royalties, which belonged to the several provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the Union, continued to belong to the
several provinces after confederation, as declared by s. log of the B. N. A.
Act; and therefore the lease of a ferry between the town of Sault Ste.
Marie in the Province of Ontario and the town of Sault Se. Marie in the
State of Michigan, granted hy the D)ominion (;overi)meilt in 1897, declared
t0 l)e invalid.

''le fact that sub-s. 13 Of s. 95 of the B. N. A. Act gives exclusive legis-
lative authority to the Parliament of the D)ominion over ferries between a
province and any British or foreign country or between two provinces does
flot carry with il any right to grant ferries.

Held also, that even if the St. Nlary's River ut the point in question
were a public harbour which passed under sec. zo8 of the B.N.A. Act to
the Dominion, as far as the centre of the river where the international
boundary was, nevertheless this would not give the Dominion Governiment
any right to grant any exclusive right over il such as the ferry iii question.

Held, however, that the St. Mfary's River at the point in queston is not
a public harbour. It is difficuit to say what it is that constitutes a harbour,
b)tt soniething more is neccssary to constitute an open river front into a
public harbour, within the nieaning of the B.N.A. Act, than the erection
along it of four or five wharves projecting heyond the shallows of the shore
for the convenience of vessels receiving and discharging passengers and
goods.

Hel, likewise, that the existence of improvements in the river hed in
front of the town of Sault Ste. Marie b>' the bridging operations carrîcd on
by the Dominion Government, which river iînproveance belonged to the
1)ominion Government, afforded no reason for the cntire control of the
ferry across the river being held to lie in the Dominion Government.

'rhe Donminion Parliament or Governmnent have undoubtcdly a rigli
to make laws or rules with regard to the ferry in question or other ferries
for the purpose of regulating themn and of preventing themn fromi interfer-
ing with public harbours and river improvements of the Dominion.
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The Dominion statute incorporating the Algoma Central and Hudson

Bay R. WV. Co. authorizes it for the purposes of its undertaking to acquire

and run steamn and other vessels for cargo and passengers upon any

navigable water which its railway may connect with.

Held, that under the very large and general words of this clause the

railway company was tiot bound to restrict the passengers and cargo trans-

ported by its vessels to persons and goods intended to Lbe carried on its

railway line.
WVatson, K.C., for plaintiff. N"esbiti, K.C., and Zrz-ing, for defendant.

Ridddl, K.C., for the Province of Ontario.

Street, J., I3ritton, J.] REx v'. HAYES. Iyeb. 9.

Conli c/ion- Gertiorari- Lmporting foreigýner on labour con/iadi-' Knou-

ingly ' -Mre it r*euiaiitv or inlormazlity.

Conviction of the deferndant for that lie did unlawfully prepay the

transportation, and assist and encourage the importation and immigration

of an alien and a foreigner from the Uinited States itnto Canada under

contract and agreement made previotis thereto to perforîn labour aiid

service in Canada l)y %workifg at a factory, quashed as cIcprly Lad or. us

f ace, inabiiiuch as the conviction did not state that the defendant "know-

ingly 7 did the acts charged, nor in fact did the iniforniation charge him

with having Ilknowingly "donc theni, as required under i E.dw. VIL., c. 13,

S. 3.
IIcld. also, that this omission from the information and conlviction of

one of the essential elernents of the offence was not a mere irregularity or

informality or insuff&ieflcy within the meaniing of s. 889 of the Crirninal

Code.
It was iot a matter of forni nerely, but of substance, and a fatal anld

incurable defect in the conviction.

J'Valtson, K.C., for defendant. O'Dopo.iiue, for prosecutor.

IVili- (]ostructiofl-Estate for life-Re,,zainde'r Io heirs-"' T/je,

su r-viz'itig. "

A testator devised land to his wife Il during the full terni of tinie that

she remains rny widow and uninarried " and subject thereto to two sonis

Iduring the full terni of time of their natural lives, and if either of îny said

sons should die not leaving heirs the issue of bis own body, bis survivimng

l)rother shall inherit bis share of the said lands for the time being, and after

the decease of both my said sons, the beforenmentiorled land and prenises
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shall be sold and the proceeds thereof of each share shall be equally

divided and given unto their respective lawful heirs then surviving them

share and share alike Il.
hTeld. that the will gave a life estate for the joint hves of the two sons

ivith rernainder in fee to the persons answering the description of the heirs

of each son at the death of the longest liver of the two sons.
James Bicknell, K.C., and G. C. T'homson, for plaintiffs. Barnun,

for aduit defendants. Harcourt, for infant defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] REX EX REL.* WARR V. WVALSH.[Fb .

Municipal corporations--Election of cou 'zci/lors- Time of holding
nomination.

Notwithstanding the M unicipal Amendnient AXct, i898, the nomination
of candidates for the office of councillor, in towns having a population of
not more than five thousand persons and wvhere the election is to be by
general vote, may takze place at the saine turne and place as the nomination
for inayor, ai-d therefore at ten o'clock in the forenooni.

Semn/'e, an error in this respect as to the tune and place of the nomina-

tion would corne within the curative provisions of section 2o4 of the
MIuicipal Act, R.S.O. îS9 7, C~. 223. and would not bie a fatal objection to
the validity of the subsequent election.

Judgrnent of the Masters in Chambers reversed.
T' _/ P'/zin, and D.. 0. ('amleon, for appellants. E. G. Graeham, for

relator.

N[ac.Nilbon, J.]l.INF:AU 70. D,,. c, NA ils. 14.

3Iolr/ga(ge -- GOSIs- ItxïC.Sn'c e'nd-fnd.

I emianding muefi more than is afterwards found to have been due is
niot such misconduet on the part of a rnortgagee as will deprive hini of his
costs. To relieve the nortgagor frorn liability to costs lie rnust make an
unconditional tender of the aniount actually due.

flProvince of IBriti-cb Ctolumiua.

SUPR.IME COURT.

Full Conurt. 1 DIG'x'NON J..ONES. [April 16, 1902.

ltt'<enie A'c/-'a,,i Aîcnet ,nrai/

1Apleal froin the judgnent Of CR..uc, J., in the 'lerritorial Court of the
Yukon 'rerritory.A
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In an action to set aside a bill of sale of a minerai dlaim, on the
ground that it was a forgery by one of the defendants, evidence was given
by vlaintiff and his witnesses as to matters wbich, whether matenial or not,
were intended to make the judge give a reaider credit to the plaintiff's
case. For the defence witnesses were aliowed to give evidence shewing
that the plaintiff and bis witnesses in respect of the same minerai dlaim,
had been parties or privy to a fraudulent transaction invoiving perjury and
conspiracy and tending to shew that a like fraudulent scheme was being
attempted in this case, and the resuit was that the judge was so influenced
by this evidence that be gave judgment for the defendants.

Held, that the saîd evîdence on bebaif of defendants was properly
admitted. Appeal dismissed.

Peters, K.C., and A. G. Smnith (of the Yukon bar), for plaintiff.
Davis, K.C., and F. C. llfade, K.C., (of the Yukon Bar), for defendants.

Full Court.] [D)ec. 3, 1902.

IN RE VANCOUVER INCORPORAXTION ACT AND ROGERS.

Assesçni,-n- Vancou ver Incorporation Act, i9oo- 17aluation of improvec
ments-jjote of d1ecision o/juzige on appcal/r-on Court of Revision -

No al5pea/J;om.

Appeal from jiidgment Of IRVING, J., refusing, on an appeal from the
Court of Revision, to reduce the assessmcnt of a certain lot and the
improvements thereon in the City of Vancouver, being the property of the
appellant, B. T. Rogers.

LFeld, no appeal lies from the decision of a judge on an appeal fromi
the Court of Revision, had under s. 56 of the Vancouver incorporation
Act.

An objection to an appeal on the ground that the Court has nio
jurisdiction to hear it is not a preliminary objection within s. 83 of the
Supreme Court Act.

AMthougli the foul Court lias rio jurisdiction to hear an) appeai, it bas
jurisdiction to award costs in dismissing it.

Under S. 39 of the Vancouver incorporation Act, 1900, ail ratale
property for assessment purposes shall be estimated at its actual cash
value as it would be appraised in l)ayment of a just debt from a solvent
debtor.

Ik/ld, per IRVING, J., that in estimating the value of an expensive
residence built 1-.y its owner, it is fair to assume that the owner wiil niot

permit his property ta be sacrificed, and therefore a valuation approaching
ta nearly the acttuai cost is not excessive. Appeai dismissed.

ýItcl/zi/liips, K. C., for appellant. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

IF m


